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CHAPTER1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Historical background
Chicory {Cichorium intybus L.) isoneofthemany speciesofthe Compositae
family. It isarelative oftheendive (C. endivia L.),the leaves ofwhich
areused asavegetable, and thewild lettuce (Lactuca virosa L.). Chicory
hasbeen cultivated fortheproduction ofchicory leaves since approximately
300BC. Inclassical antiquityrootsaswell as leavesofwild chicory were
used insaladsand asavegetable.Aristophanes (450-380BC)and Theophrastus
(372-287BC)mention thechicory plant and itsuse. Both Dioscorides and the
elder Plinius discuss thehealing power ofchicory. Itwas said that the
leaves and rootswere stomachic and thejuicewas used against eye disease
and poisoning. Infusions oftheplant are said tobe healthy for the liver,
kidneys, and stomach. All of itsparts (leaves, stems,flowers,seeds,and
roots) havebeen employed as infusionsforpharmaceutical purposes (Maier,
1987; Schmiedeberg, 1912).
During theMiddleAgestheArabs used chicory asaremedy andfoodstuff, and
inEurope itwas used asamedicine,and asamagic potion (Maier, 1987).
It isnotknownwhen chicorywas roasted forthefirsttimeforuseascoffee
substitute. Coffee-like brews made from chicorywere used in Italy and
Belgium in the 16th century. In 1592 Prosperus Alpinus described such
beverages. In 1690, thebeverage ismentioned inHolland,and itseemsthat
it was used asacoffee substitute. Inthe 17th century theuse of coffee
became quitecommon inEurope, and simultaneously also theuse of chicory
roots asacoffee substitute increased (Maier, 1987;Schmiedeberg, 1912).
At the end of the 18th century large plantations of chicory had been
established inFranceand Prussia.Thefirst factory forroasting chicorywas
founded inHolzminden, Germany. During theContinental System (1806-1813)

almost no coffee was imported into Europe. As aconsequence the cultivation
of chicory and the use of the roasted root as coffee substitute spread over
the continent.
In 1882more than 125000 tons of roasted chicory were produced in Europe. The
annual world production of fresh roots during the first decade of this
century for roasting purposes was estimated at 700000 t. In 1985 the worldwide consumption of dried rootswas approximately 128000 t (ca. 450000 t
fresh roots). Of this amount 57%was consumed inWestern Europe, 20% in
Eastern Europe, 2% inthe United States, and the rest inSouth Africa and
India (Maier, 1987).
Nowadays the consumption of roasted chicory as acoffee substitute in the
Netherlands is practically limited to vegetarians. Today chicory leaves
(Belgian endive, witloof chicory)are cultivated for vegetable consumption,
and the roots constitute awaste product. Chicory isno longer used for major
pharmaceutical purposes, but may still constitute afolk medicine (Cecchini,
1976).
Chicory may also be used as araw material for the alcohol industry (Saryanov
et al., 1938), because of its inulin content, themain polysaccharide of
chicory roots. The advantages of chicory over potatoes as araw material in
the alcohol industry was critically evaluated by Garger (1938). In 1986 a
patent was filed in which aprocedure is described for liberation of
fermentable sugars present inchicory roots by an enzymatic process. These
sugars may be used for alcoholic fermentation (deBaynast de Septfontaines,
1986).
Gupta and co-workers (1988, 1989)used an aqueous extract of chicory root as
starting material for the production of inulinase (ß-fructofuranosidase, EC3.2.1.7)and fructose.
Chicory is also used as ingredient for the preparation of soft drinks
(Leroux, 1987b; Vonasek et al., 1986;Stat. Cultura Sfecle, 1985). Eres'ko et
al. (1987)prepared condensed milk with chicory. Nachmedov &Kuljasova (1988)
defined a juice made from achicory-apple mixture as acoffee substitute, but
according to their description it ismore likea soft drink.

1.2 Production ofchicory
Chicory iscultivated fortheproduction ofchicory leavesorheads (Belgian
endive,witloof chicory)foruseasavegetable.It isappreciated becauseof
its fine, slightly bitter taste. The production of witloof is mainly
concentrated inNorthernEurope.
Production comprises oftwophases, thecultivation ofthe roots in the
field, and theforcing ofthe heads (chicons)inso-called trenches or pits
(Huyskes, 1962). IntheNetherlands theseed issown inMayorearly June,
and the carrot-likeroots areharvested from lateSeptember tothe end of
November. After removing thefoliage, therootsareembedded inpits. They
are placed veryclosetogether insoil ofgood structure and provided with
ample suppliesofwater.Therootsarecoveredwith a layerof soil.After 10
ormoredays aheating system underneath theroots isturned on. Afewweeks
laterthewell-knownwhite heads arebeingproduced.
Atharvesttherootandheadaretakenoutofthepit intheirentirety. The
headsarecutoff,cleaned,graded,and packed.
The roots areconsidered aswaste. IntheNetherlands about 10 tons of
chicory roots are produced annually. Theymay be used as cattle feed.
However, they contain both thevaluablefructosepolymer inulinand bitter
principles.
Thefood industry is interested in inulinand newbitter compounds, such as
sesquiterpene lactonesfrom chicory. Additionally there isademand in the
Netherlands for theevaluation ofnewcrops to incorporate into the Dutch
cropping plan (Koster&Schneider, 1989)dueto stagnation on agricultural
markets in the food sector, and problems associated with intensive
agricultural production.
According to Fuchs (1989)afewcrops, amongthem chicory and Jerusalem
artichoke, havebeen considered for introduction. Both oftheseare inulin
containing crops, and canbe used fortheproduction of high-fructose syrup
as sweetener, or as raw material for the production of 5hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF). HMF can beused asstartingmaterial for the
synthesisofmany other products, among them dyes,flavours,and antibiotics
(Küster, 1989).
Recent data suggestthatchicory cangivehigher inulin production compared

with Jerusalem artichoke,andthatchicory canbeproducedforthe sameprice
as sugar beetswhen themore intense sweetnessoffructose is taken into
account (Meyer&Borm, 1990).

1.3 Specific constituentsofchicory roots
The bitter compounds isolated fromchicoryrootsaresesquiterpene lactones
withaguaiane skeleton (Fig. 1.1) (Leclercq, 1984;Pyrek, 1985;vanBeeket
al., 1990). Setoetal.(1988)identified also sesquiterpene lactoneswitha
germacraneandeudesmane skeleton inchicory roots (Fig. 1.1),butuntilnow
thesecompounds have notbeen evaluated fortheir probablybittertaste.
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Fig. 1.1 Structural formulas of types of sesquiterpene lactone skeletons
identified in chicory root.

Chicory, like other membersoftheCompositaefamily, is distinctive in
containing inulin (fructan, fructosan)asthemain carbohydrate. Inulin isa
fructose polymer with a DegreeofPolymerisation (DP) in excess of30
(McKellar&Modler, 1989). Themoleculeisterminatedbyaglucose molecule
(Fig. 2.6). Inulin maybeusedasrawmaterialfor fructose production.
Fructoseis1.3-1.6times sweeter than saccharose (Hyvönenetal., 1977) and
can thus helptoreducethecaloric valueofthediet. Itseemsalsotobe
lesscariogenicwhen compared with saccharose.

Inulin as such can notbedigested byhumanbeingsduetotheabsenceof the
appropriate enzymes. Bifidobacterium
sp.arepresent inthe intestine,which
have inulinases thatcanonlyhydrolyseneosugars,fructosanswith aDPof36 and notfructosanswith higherDP (McKellar&Modler, 1989).
Inaddition tothebitter tasteand thepresenceof inulin, brewsmade from
roasted chicory rootshavecoffee-like characteristics. Such brews havebeen
consumed inWestern Europeforalmostas longascoffee itself. They have
generally been and still areregarded as substitutes for coffee. This is
especiallytrue intimesofrestricted supplies (Clarke&Macrae, 1987).
A brew made from roasted chicory does not contain any caffeine as a
stimulant. This lack of caffeine isconsidered to be an advantage to
particular consumergroups, forexamplevegetarians. Chicory hasalso been
attributed with other physiological benefits, among othersstimulating the
appetite, and aiding thedigestion (Leroux, 1987a). The constituents of
chicory rootswill bediscussedwithmoredetail inChapter2.

1.4 Processing ofvegetables
Chicory rootsareconsidered awaste.Theyareproduced attheharvestofthe
edible chicory leaves. The roots contain inulin as well as bitter
sesquiterpene lactones. As averycheaprawmaterial itmay be used for
isolation of both typesofcompounds inorder to obtain a bitter, sweet
liquid. This liquidmight beofuseasan ingredient inalcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages. Thebitter compound quinine could bereplaced by the
bitter principles fromchicoryroots. Quinine isa pharmaceutical product
used againstmalaria and should therefore notbeapplied to food products.
Some people sufferfromadversereactionswhen quinine is included in the
diet.
Aspart oftheBiotechnology Research ProgammeoftheMinistryofAgriculture
and Fisheries, aprojectwasformulated to isolateboth thebitter compounds
and inulin from chicory rootswith the use of enzymes and/or starter
cultures.
Usually the isolation of interesting compounds fromplantmaterial iscarried
out with asolvent. Simultaneous extraction ofboth bitter substances and

inulin from chicory rootswith one solvent is not possible. Inulin is
extracted with (hot)water using countercurrent diffusion. The sesquiterpene
lactones are rather apolar andwill therefore remain inthe pulp. Extraction
with a more apolar solvent gives only the bitter compounds as solvent
solubles, and inulin remains inthe pulp fraction. Thiswastematerial will
also contain a large amount of organic solvents. To reduce the inherent
risks, general safety and environmental measures would have to be taken,
which induce extra costs.
Enzymatic liquefaction of plant material will release all its substances.
The amount ofwastematerial isreduced, and the liquid phase contains all
interesting compounds.A liquid iseasy to handle during processing.
The application of enzymes iscommon inthe fruit industry (see below). The
possible use of enzymes in vegetable processing by various groups was
evaluated.
For instance sauerkraut is the product of a lactic acid bacterial
fermentation of cabbage. It ismade by adding salt to shredded cabbage,
followed by packing the salted cabbage into containers allowing subsequent
fermentation. Other vegetables are also known to undergo fermentation
processes, e.g. cucumbers, olives, and on a smaller scale cauliflowers,
carrots, beans,celery, and onions.Lactic acid fermentation of vegetables is
described in more detail by Pederson (1980) and Vaughn (1982).
The application of enzymes infruit processing originates from the use of
pectolytic enzymes for treatment of soft fruit to ensure high yields of juice
and pigments and for the clarification of raw press juices. Technical enzyme
preparations in use for these processes havemainly pectolytic activities
along with other enzymes such as xylanases and arabinases (Voragen, 1989).
Press juices obtained from for instance apples, are rather viscous due to
dissolved pectin and have persistent turbidity, because of cloud particles.
Addition of apectinase preparation to the juice decreases viscosity and
also degrades the negatively charged pectin coating of the suspended
particles. As aconsequence destabilised particles coagulate to larger units
and precipitate (Voragen, 1989). A centrifugation and/or filtration step to
remove these particles isnecessary to obtain aclear juice, inmany cases
after addition of gelatin to remove polyphenols.
Pectinases are also used for the preparation of vegetable juice, especially
carrot juice. Juice yield aswell as the carotene content of the juice

increasewhen pectinases are involved (Leclercq, 1985).
When enzymatic treatment of fruit or vegetable pulpwith pectolytic enzymes
is carried out togetherwith cellulolytic enzymes, an almost complete
liquefaction can be obtained. This processreduces solid waste and seems
especially suited for productsforwhich no juiceextraction equipment has
been developed, e.g. tropical fruit (Voragen, 1989). Yield of the obtained
juice increases up to 90%, and almostall drymatter content isfound inthei
liquid phase. Intheory thewhole cell content ispresent inthe juice,which
otherwisewould be lostwith the pulpfraction. Only afew insoluble residue
particles remain (Pilnik &Rombouts, 1979).
Enzymatic liquefaction isanunusual process for isolation and extraction of
flavour compounds from plant material. Only afew publications are known in
which the use of enzymes ((hemi)cellulases)hasbeen applied in order to
increase theyield of aromatic orantimicrobial compounds (e.g.Tateo andcoworkers, 1979, 1977,1982;Chuyen et al., 1982;Szakâcs-Dobozi et al., 1988).
Nitz et al. (1985) incubated Majorana hortensis first with pectinase or
glucosidase preparations before extraction by steam distillation under
reduced pressure. They compared these extractswith those from untreated
plantmaterial. Enzymatic treatment increased theyield offlavour compounds
and affected the composition of the extracts when compared with the control.
They suggested that bound precursors are present inthe plant, whichmaybe
transformed todifferent components (aglycons)depending on the extraction
method used.
Flavour compounds inthe plant are present inthe cell infreeform, and as
glycosidic non-volatile precursorswhich arerather polar (seee.g.Wilson et
al., 1984). Beta-glucosidasesmight be used for the hydrolysis ofmonoterpene
glycosides toenhancethearoma ofgrape juicesandwines through therelease
of volatile monoterpenes (Voragen, 1989). The same mechanism might be
expected for sesquiterpene lactonesglycosides, whichwere isolated from
chicory rootsfor the first time by Seto et al. (1988). These enzymes are
present incommercial enzyme preparations containing cellulolyticactivities.

1.5.Outline ofthis study
As a part oftheBiotechnology Research Programme of the Dutch Government
(Four Million Guilder Fund)we planned to isolate bitter substances as well
as inulin from chicory roots inaone step enzyme treatment using a
commercial enzyme preparation containing both pectinases and cellulases to
obtain complete liquefaction of the roots. As a consequence more bitter
compounds and sugars (inulin)would pass intothe liquid phase. No second
extraction stepwould berequired, and noheat treatment involved, which
might otherwise alter theamount of isolated compounds and give undesirable
off-flavours. The completely liquefied root suspension can be used as raw
material inthemanufacture of softdrinks.
As a consequence analytical methods had tobe improved, and studies on
isolation, identification, and last but not leaston the bitterness of
sesquiterpene lactoneswere carried out.
The results ofexperiments presented inthis thesis were obtained in the
various laboratories involved inthis project.The projectwas started at the
former Sprenger Institute (nowpart ofATOAgrotechnologie), Wageningen, in
co-operation with theAgricultural University, Wageningen, Section Food
Chemistry. For identification of thebitter compounds we could rely on the
experience of scientists fromtheDepartment ofOrganic Chemistry ofthe same
University. During the second part of the project the co-operation with
Organic Chemistry intensified, and also Quest International became involved
with respect to sensoryanalysis.
During apart of the project a lively exchange of ideaswith Prof. Gensch,
Freie Universität,Berlin,working inthe samefield,took place.
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CHAPTER2

THE COMPOSITIONOFCHICORY

2.1 Fresh chicoryroots
2.1.1 Sesquiterpene lactones

Schmiedeberg (1912) isolated thebitter principle from chicory roots, a
compound henamed intybin. Gräfe (1915)found that intybinwas neither an
alkaloid, nor chlorogenic acidortannin, andthatbyroasting the bitter
compounds were destroyed. Gräfe showed intybinto be a glycoside with
fructose, and nottoxictoanimals. However,experimentswith animalswere
notclearly described.
Gräfe (1915) didnotstructurally characterise the intybin, because his
materialwasnotpure. However, in1936hedeterminedanempirical formula:
CjH-Op (Gräfe, 1936). Healsofound that intybinwascomposedof25% proto
catechuic aldehydeand75%inulin,themain polysaccharidepresentinchicory
root. When inulinwas included inthecalculation Gräfefound a molecular
formula C 24 H 32^16' P r 0 D a D l y t n e isolated compoundwas not pure enough,
becauseboth formulas subsequently havebeenproved false. Earlier Zellner&
Richling (1926)found that intybinisidentical with lactucin.
Lactucinisalsooneofthecomponents found inlactucarium, thedriedmilky
juice of Lactuca virosa L. (Schenck&Graf, 1936). Itwas isolated from
lactucarium by extraction withwater. Lactucin as bitter compound was
described forthefirst timebyBuchnerin1833 (Schenck& Graf, 1936). A
second bittertasting compound inlactucarium, lactucopicrin, wasmentioned
byH. Ludwig&A.Kromayer (Arch.Pharm., 161,1-3(1862), citedbySchenck&
Graf, 1936). Theydidnot showwhich typeofcompound lactucopicrinwasnor
did they givethemolecular formula. Forlactucintwo formulaswere given:
C23H,.0gandC 22 H 13°7'^ utk ° t n a r e incorrect -
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Lactucarium had the interest of scientists because of its potential
pharmaceutical properties. Lactucarium has been used as ahypnotic and for
sedative purposes. Ittasted very bitter, as does its aqueous extract. In the
19th century itwas proposed that the bitter compound of lactucarium was
responsible for its sedative properties (Schenck & Graf, 1936). Much
attention was therefore given to identification of the bitter (and possibly
sedative)component of lactucarium.
Bauer &Schub (1929)and Bauer &Brunner (1936, 1937, 1938) identified in
lactucarium in addition to lactucin also lactucerol (C, 0 H 4 gOH) and
lactucerin, which are resinous compounds, and neolactucin (C ? 3 H 2 S 0 7 , m.p.
147-148 °C) inthe fresh latex of Lactuca virosa. Two enzymes (oxidases)were
also identified. The primary bitter compound of lactucarium and of the fresh
milky juice of L. virosa was named neolactucin. Späth et al. (1951) suggested
that neolactucin isthe same component as lactucopicrin. No further work has
been reported to identify the resinous compounds of lactucarium mentioned by
Bauer and co-workers.
In 1939 Späth et al. published an extraction method to isolate lactucin from
lactucarium with diethyl ether. It isarather difficult method, and time
consuming, but pure lactucin (m.p. 220-223 °C)was obtained.
After World War II publications on lactucarium concern only the
identification of lactucin, lactucopicrin and other sesquiterpene lactones
from Lactuca species. No publications are known inwhich the relationship
between the sedative properties and bitter principles of lactucarium is
establised.
Späth et al. (1951) isolated pure lactucin from lactucarium and obtained the
correct molecular formula: c i5 H iß°5" P r e v i o u s l y published formulas of
lactucin have been incorrect, because of the low solubility of lactucin
(Späth et al. 1951). They argued that different methods for determination of
the molecular weight of lactucin give variable results, because several types
of solvents were used.
Wessely et al. (1951)proved that lactucin has an unsaturated character with
an absorption maximum at 255 nm (log e=4.17). They did not mention the
solvent inwhich lactucin was dissolved for UV measurement.
In 1940 Schmidt showed that Compositae other than L. virosa
contained
lactucin and/or lactucopicrin, including Cichorium intybus L., chicory. A
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quantitative method fordetermination of lactucin and lactucopicrin from the
latex of L. virosa was published (Schmidt, 1940). Lactucin and lactucopicrin
were determined after reaction with potassium cyanide (KCN) dissolved in
methanolic NaOH in light (photochemical reaction)or in dark (so-called
fluorescence reaction).After reaction with KCN in light ayellow product was
obtained from lactucin (Lc)and ared product from lactucopicrin (Lp). Both
productsweremeasured byUV spectroscopy.The reaction of Lc and Lpwith KCN
in dark gave productswith an intensive blue fluorescence character. No
further detailswere given on the structure of the obtained products. The
cyanide ion isable to add to (a,ß-unsaturated)carbonyl groups not onlyfrom
Lc and Lp,but also from other compounds present inthe extract.
Zinke &Holzer (1953)and Holzer &Zinke (1953) isolated lactucin aswell as
lactucopicrin from the milky juice ofchicory.They showed lactucopicrin to
be the same as neolactucin, and determined themolecular formula as C 2 3^22^7'
A lactone ring was shown to be present inboth compounds. Lactucopicrin (m.p.
148-151 °C) isthe p-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid ester of lactucin (m.p. 220223 °C)(Zinke &Holzer, 1953).
Dolejs et al. (1958)and Barton &Narayanan (1958)published independently
the structure and absolute configuration of lactucin (Fig. 2.1).They proved
it to be a sesquiterpene lactonewith aguaianolide skeleton and with the
unsaturated lactone group attached tothe 6-position. One ofthe two hydroxyl
groups issecondary; it is inthe8-position. It isthefirst sesquiterpene
lactone of the azulene serieswith acarbonyl group at C-2 (Barton &
Narayanan, 1958).
In 1960Michl &Högenauer published the chemical structure of lactucopicrin.
They thought that the p-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid part of lactucopicrin is
esterified to lactucin at C-14. However, Pyrek (1977)proved with NMR, IR,
and MS that the site ofesterification of lactucopicrin with p-hydroxyphenyl
acetic acid isat C-8 inthe lactucin molecule (Fig.2.1).
A third sesquiterpene lactone identified in chicory was 8-deoxylactucin
(8dLc)(Leclercq, 1984; Pyrek, 1985). Thiscompound was alsodetected in L.
serriola
(Pyrek, 1977). The secondary hydroxyl group at C-8 is reduced
compared with Lc (Fig.2.1).
In 1988Japanese scientists (Seto et al., 1988) isolated four new components
together with known sesquiterpene lactones from Cichorium intybus and C.
endivia roots. The following compounds were identified in C. intybus: 8-
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Fig. 2.2 Sesquiterpene lactones with an eudesmane and a germacrane
isolated from chicory roots.

skeleton

deoxylactucin, crepidiasideB(glycosideof ll(S),13-dihydro-8-deoxylactucin
(syn. jacquilenin)), and cichorioside B (glycoside of 11(S),13dihydrolactucin),allhavingaguaiane skeleton (Fig. 2.1);sonchuside A, and
cichorioside C, havingagermacrane skeleton (Fig. 2.2); andsonchusideC,
and cichoriolide A, havingaeudesmane skeleton (Fig. 2.2).Surprisingly they
didnotidentify lactucinandlactucopicrin inchicory.
Van Beeketal. (1990) isolated lactucin, 8-deoxylactucinandlactucopicrin
from chicory roots, together with their respective ll(S),13-dihydro
derivatives. The ll(S),13-dihydrolactucopicrin was isolatedand identified
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Fig. 2.3 Sesquiterpene lactonesisolated fromCichorium endivia (after Seto

et al., 1988).
l=crepidiaside A; 2=crepidiasideB; 3=picriside B; 4=cichorioside A.

from C. intybus for thefirst time (Fig.2.1).
Related sesquiterpene lactoneswere isolatedandidentified from
Cichorium
endivia L. andC. pumilum Jacq. (Setoetal., 1988;El-Masryetal., 1984;
see Fig.2.3and2.4respectively).
Lactucin and lactucopicrin are, according to Schenck & Graf (1936)
responsible for the bitter tasteoflactucarium. Both compounds have been
identified inchicory (Schmidt, 1940). They are held responsible forits
bitter taste.However, analytical methods have become more sensitive enabling
more components tobedetected inchicory root. Van Beek et al. (1990)
reported for thefirst time that 8-deoxylactucinand the ll(S),13-dihydro
derivatives of lactucin, 8-deoxylactucin, and lactucopicrin also taste
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Fig. 2.4 Sesquiterpene lactonesisolated fromCichorium pumilum (after ElHasry et al., 1984).
l=10(S)-hydroxycichopumi1ide; 2=10(S)-hydroxy-ll(S),13-dihydrocichopumi1ide.

••« OH

and/or

Fig. 2.5 Proposedreaction scheme for the addition of water to lactucin
(after Schenck et al., 1964).
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OH

bitter.
Schencketal. (1953, 1963, 1964)reported that lactucinandlactucopicrin,
when dissolved inwater, arenotstable inlight. Under the influence of
daylight, additionofwatertolactucinandlactucopicrin occurs.Schenckand
co-workers (1964)gaveanexplanation forthis reaction (Fig.2.5).
Leclercq et al. (1988)proved that 8-deoxylactucin isalsonot stable in
daylight when dissolved inwater. However theendproductswerenotanalysed
or tasted forbitterness.
Lactucopicrinaswellas8-deoxylactucin provedtobeanantifeedant for the
locust {Schistocerca gregoria) atlevels comparableto those present in
chicory (see also Chapter 2.1.3.7)(Rees&Harborne, 1985).

2.1.2 Carbohydrates

The main carbohydrate inchicory rootsisinulin, alinear B-(2-l) linked
fructose polymer terminatedbyasucrose unit residue (Fig.2.6).Itsaverage
molecular weight isabout 6000Daltons (35DP). Inulin is only slightly
solubleinwaterat15°C (225mg/100ml), but moresoat50°C(1737mg/100

Fig. 2.6 Inulin.
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ml)(Yanovsky & Kingsbury, 1933). The inulin content of chicory roots is
approx. 16% (w/w),but the exact percentage depends on storage conditions.
Inulin can be used asrawmaterial for fructose production. Fructose is an
interesting sweetener.The sweetness and functionality of fructose syrups are
considered satisfactory for complete or partial replacement of sucrose
(Zittan, 1981).
The use of inulinsas rawmaterial isconnected with theirmolecular weight
distribution. For the production of fructose long-chain inulins are
advantageous because after hydrolysis only little of the crystallization
inhibitor glucose is obtained. Short-chain oligosaccharides are easily
fermented bymicroorganisms, and thus are favourable for fermentation (Beck &
Praznik, 1986).
Gupta and co-workers (1986)elucidated the fructosan metabolism in chicory
roots. Different fructosyl transferases seem to be responsible for the
various fructosylation steps infructosan (inulin)synthesis.
Inulin is hydrolysed during storage of chicory roots. The extent of
hydrolysis depends on time and temperature. After 5-6 weeks of storage at 3
°C, 90% of insoluble inulin (DP>10) ishydrolysed by an inulin degrading
enzyme, increasing the soluble sugars (DP<10) (Rutherford &Jackson, 1965).
These results have been confirmed byRutherford &Weston (1967)and Fiala &
Jolivet (1980).
Forcing of the chicory roots also influences itscarbohydrate content .Total
carbohydrate content decreases considerably whilst the amount of reducing
sugars increases. The duration of cold storage of the roots isfound to have
little effect on the carbohydrate changes which occur during forcing
(Rutherford &Phillips, 1975).
Extraction of inulin from plant material ispossible bydiffusion at elevated
temperatures, or by enzymatic liquefaction (Chapter 7 ) . Besides chicory
roots, Jerusalem artichoke and dahlia can also be used for inulin production
(Praznik &Beck, 1986;Fleming &Groot Wassink, 1975).
Inulin can be hydrolysed by acid under relatively mild conditions: pH 1to 2
for 1-2 hat 80-100 °C (Zittan, 1981). Since fructose iseasily degraded by
acid through the processes of enolization and dehydration, flavoured and
coloured compounds are produced which are undesirable ina syrup. Therefore
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the pH, temperature, and time must : adjusted to minimize fructose
degradation (Fleming&Groot Wassink, 1975).
Several enzymes capableofhydrolysing inulin have been described inthe
literature. Microbial enzymes originate mainly from yeastsand moulds, for
example Kluyveromyces fragilis,

Aspergillus

sp. (Zittan, 1981). Complete

enzymatic hydrolysisofinulin couldbeobtainedat50°Cin3h. Colourand
flavour changes in the enzyme hydrolysate were minimal. So enzymatic
treatment ofinulinforfructose production ispreferableto hydrolysis by
acid (Fleming&Groot Wassink, 1979).
Gupta and co-workers (1988, 1989) studiedthepossibilitiesfor using an
aqueous extract of chicory roots containing fructosan (inulin) asraw
material for fructoseandinulinase production. They cultivated Fusarium
oxysporum on a medium prepared from chicory roots, and the produced
inulinases from F. oxysporum hydrolysed inulin giving primarily fructose.
Other carbohydrates present inchicory roots, besides sucrose, fructoseand
some glucose (Pazola, 1987),arecellulose, hemicelluloses,andpectin. These
components providethestructural skeletonofboth individual plant cellsand
the plantasawhole, unlike inulin,which isastorage carbohydrate. Pazola
(1987) and Leroux (1987a)mentionedacrude fiber (cellulose) content of
chicory rootsof5%and4%(basedondryweight) respectively.
Hageman (1983) foundacellulose contentof3.4to5.5% in chicory roots
dependentonforcingoftheroots. Pectin content varied from6to10%.All
dataare expressedaspercentageofdryweight. Kimetal. (1978)found in
dried chicory root 6.9% "crude fiber".

2.1.3 Other components

2.1.3.1 Nitrogenous compounds
The amounts of nitrogenous compounds (free amino acids and proteins) in
chicory rootsarenotvery high. Pazola (1987)mentioneda total nitrogen
contentof6-9% (dry weight), which was confirmedbyLeroux (1987a). Kimet
al. (1978)foundfordried chicory rootsa"crude protein" contentof8.6%.
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2.1.3.2Lipids
Lipidsarepresent inchicory roots insmall amounts, 0.1-0.2% (dry weight)
(Pazola, 1987). A crudefatcontent of 1.6%based ondried chicory rootwas
found byKim et al. (1978). Theamount ofunsaturated fattyacid is65.4%of
thetotal fatoftheroots, ofwhich linoleicacid represents themainpart.
The essential oil (0.007%)obtained from air-dried chicory rootconsists of
60% palmitic acid, 31.5% linoleic acid, 2.9% linoleic acid, 1.8% npentadecanoic acid,and 0.9%oleicacid (Sannai et al., 1982).
2.1.3.3Minerals
The ash content ofchicory roots is4-6% (dryweight) (Pazola, 1987). The
most important mineral components are potassium, sodium, calcium, and
magnesium. Kim et al. (1978)identified phosphorus, and iron in chicory
roots,and traces ofothermineral compounds (zinc, copper).
2.1.3.4Organic acids
Recently Gaber & Maier (1989)analysed and identified the acids of the
chicory roots using HPLC. Dried and roasted sampleswere analysed. Themain
acids found intherootswere citric (9.80-10.00g/kg)andmalic (8.96-9.56
g/kg). These arealsomentioned byPazola (1987), but theamounts are much
lower. Other acidsdetected inchicory roots are: formic, acetic, quinic,
lactic,hydroxyacetic,phosphoric and pyroglutamic acid.
2.1.3.5Alkaloids
Noalkaloids were isolated fromfresh chicory roots contrary toroasted roots
(seeSection 2.2.3.5)
2.1.3.6Chlorogenic acids
Chlorogenic acid is apolyphenoliccompound, which is a substrate for
phenolases. The brown pigments thatdevelop onthecut surface offruit and
vegetables iscaused bytheactivity ofthisenzyme.
The term chlorogenic acid is used for in fact a mixture of various
caffeoylquinicacids (CQAs). Inchicory aredetermined 3-CQA (Fig. 2.7),4CQA, 5-CQA, 3,4-diCQA,3,5-diCQA,and4,5-diCQA (Haffke&Engelhardt,1986;
Clifford et al., 1987).
The chlorogenic acid content ofunroasted chicory root, aswell as coffee
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Fig. 2.7 Chlorogenic acid (3-caffeoylquinic acid, 3-CQA).

Substitutes containing a mixture ofroasted chicory and dandelion was
determinedbyCliffordetal. (1987). Macraeetal. (1987)reportedatotal
chlorogenic acids contentof3.5%infresh chicory roots. This rather high
valueisprobably duetothe non specific spectrophotometry method used.
Determination of chlorogenic acidisoneofthe methods for quantitative
analysisofthe compositionofcoffeemixtures containing coffee substitutes.
Coffee, in the form ofroast beansoras instant powder, will contain
significant amounts ofchlorogenic acid. Most coffee substitutes donot
contain appreciable levelsofCQA. This providesthe basis foraquantitative
method for determining the proportionofcoffeeinmixtures (Macraeet al.,
1987).
2.1.3.7 Coumarins
According to vanHee(1965)coumarins are also bitter. Already in1876
Nietzki isolated a coumarin from the flowers of chicory, and named it
cichoriin (Fig.2.8 [3])(van Hee, 1965). Cichoriin is a glycoside of
esculetinordihydrocoumarin [1]. Athird coumarin esculin [2], which isan
isomerofcichoriin has been isolated from chicory. The threecoumarins are
mainly found intheleaves and flowersofchicory (Fedorinetal., 1974;Rees
& Harborne, 1985). Only cichoriin isfoundtobepresent in the roots
(Pazola, 1987;Rees&Harborne, 1986).
Rees&Harborne (1985) investigated coumarins isolated from chicory roots as
antifeedant for locusts (Schistocerca gregaria).
Itwas found that cichoriin
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is still asignificant antifeedantatlow concentrations (0.006% (w/w)),
while esculetinandesculin were inactiveatthis concentration.
According to Rees &Harborne (1985)these resultsare contrary to other
findings. Coumarin itself inhibits feedingofsome insect species only in
relatively high concentrations (0.4%(w/w)). Hydroxycoumarins and/or their
derivativeshadnoantifeedant properties (Rees&Harborne, 1985). However,
these findings explain inpart the recognized pest resistanceofthe chicory
plant.
2.1.3.8 Volatile compounds
Until nownoliterature isknownonvolatile componentsof fresh unroasted
chicory roots. Researchonvolatile compoundsofchicory leaves has been
carriedout atthe State UniversityofGent (Belgium)(P.J. Dirinck, pers.
comm., 1990). Among other compounds n-hexanal and cis-3-hexenol were
identified, which are responsible for the "fruity" and "green" flavour
respectively.
Sannai et al. (1982)analysed the essentialoil obtained from air-dried
chicory roots. Thisoilconsisted mainlyofpalmitic acidand linoic acid
(see Section 2.1.3.2).
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2.2Roasted chicory roots
2.2.1 Sesquiterpene

lactones

Roasting ofchicoryrootsiscarried outat160-170 °Cfor1-1%h (Stoltze,
1987). Gräfe (1915)could not isolateanybitter sesquiterpene lactonesfrom
the roasted roots. He assumed thatduring the roasting process these
compounds aredegraded. AlsoPazola (1987)suggested thatthenatural bitter
substancesofchicoryaredestroyed during roasting.Norecent literaturewas
found whichdescribed theextractionandanalysisofsesquiterpene lactones
fromroasted roots,andwhether they aredegraded during roastingornot.

2.2.2 Carbohydrates
The main constituentsofchicory roots, i.e.the carbohydrates inulin,
sucrose and the monosaccharides fructoseand glucose, are subjected to
hydrolysis and/or depolymerisation (inulin) or caramélisation (sucrose,
monosaccharides) during theroasting process. Cyclisationand condensation
reactionswith nitrogenous components (proteins,aminoacids)occur (Maillard
reaction). Reactionswith lipiddegradation productsare possible. Volatile
and non-volatile products, water solubleandinsoluble, are produced, for
examplefurfuraland5-hydroxymethylfurfural (Pazola, 1987).
Glucose andfructosewerefoundtobepresentatall roasting temperatures.
Their content increased upto160°Cdueto degradation of inulin,but
decreased athigher roasting temperatures. Thecontentof oligosaccharides
from inulin decreases steadilyduring roasting: from 35% (based 'ondry
matter) in thestarting materialto5%inchicory roastedat 190 °C.The
optimum roasting temperaturewas 160-170 °C, when the reducing sugar content
reachedamaximumvalue (Pazola, 1987).

2.2.3 Other compounds
2.2.3.1Nitrogenous compounds
Chemical processes, which affect proteinsduring roasting are:Maillard
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reactions, i.e. carbonyl-aminoreaction between aminoacids, proteins and
sugars, hydrolysis ofproteins topeptides and aminoacids, and pyrolytic
decompositon ofaminoacids. Thusvolatile compoundsaregenerated,butalso
water-soluble and insoluble coloured products areformed from above reactions
(Pazola, 1987). Nofreeaminoacidswerefound inchicoryrootsroastedat
180 °C orhigher temperatures. Water isalsoabyproduct of the Maillard
reaction.
2.2.3.2Lipids
No literaturewasfound onthe lipidcontent ofroasted chicoryroots.Lipids
undergo somedegradation reactions during roasting,which affectthe volatile
composition and tasteoftherootsafterthermal treatment.
2.2.3.3Minerals
Ash contentofroasted chicory root isaffected bytheroasting temperature:
an increase isseen. Duetowater loss, drymatter content increasesduring
roasting;the increase inashcontentcanbeexplained bythe increase indry
mattercontent.
2.2.3.4Organic acids
Theamount ofmalic, citric,and tartaric acidsdecreasesduring roasting of
chicory roots, and isdependent ontheroasting temperature (Pazola, 1987;
Gaber & Maier, 1989, 1990). Pazola (1987) found more acetic, formic,
propionic, and lactic acids afterroasting.
Gaber &Maier (1990)alsodetermined thechanges inpercentageof the main
acids of roasted chicoryrootsduringwet storage, andduring storage of
chicorybrewsatelevated temperatures.Inall solid samplesand inall brews
the titratable acidity and thecontents of all organic acids measured,
increased during storage.
2.2.3.5Alkaloids
Proliac &Blanc (1976)isolated and identified fromroasted chicoryrootstwo
beta-carbolines, namely harman and norharman (Fig. 2.9). They gave no
evidence thatthesecompounds contribute tothetasteofroasted chicory.
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2.2.3.6 Chlorogenic acids
Chlorogenic acids (CQAs)arepartly degraded during roasting.Incoffee beans
50-80%ofthe total CQAsmaybedestroyed during the roasting process (Macrae
et al., 1987).
Haffke &Engelhardt (1986)determined chlorogenic acids in roasted chicory
roots with HPLC.Theconcentrations ranged from 0.08to0.33 g/kg dry weight.
In dried chicoryatotal amountofCQAof1.93 g/kg was determined. This
meansalossofCQAs during roastingofchicory roots between83-96%.
Haffke&Engelhardt (1986)found one isomerinroasted chicory, namely 3-CQA,
the other CQAs were below the detection limit. Cliffordetal. (1987)found
5-CQA,andoccasionally 4-CQA.
2.2.3.7 Coumarins
The effectofroastingonthe coumarin content hasnot been studied, butit
is likely that coumarinsarenotstable duringthe roasting process.
2.2.3.8 Volatile compounds
The first analysisofroasted chicory flavour compounds was published in1930
byReichstein&Beitter (Pazola, 1987).Adistillateoffresh roasted chicory
root was investigated, inwhich15compounds were detected. High amountsof
furfural and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), characteristic products of
Maillard reactions,were found inthe distillate.
Kawabata & Deki (1977) steam distilled roasted chicory roots andthe
composition of the distillate was detected by gas chromatography-mass
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spectroscopy (GC-MS). Threepyrazines, 3benzothiazoles, 6 aldehydes, 5
furans, 5 aromatic hydrocarbons, 3phenols, 6organic acidsand 2 other
components were identified. They stated that acetophenonewas characteristic
forroasted chicory root. In 1982Sannai et al. identified 32components in
the extract ofroasted chicory rootsafter steamdistillation, 23of which
are reported as novel. They found ahigh amount ofHMF and furfural intheir
chicory extract. Inaddition,palmitic acid, linoleic acid,and theirmethyl
esters were found in largequantities inthe roasted roots. However, no
acetophenonewas found intheirdistillate.
The flavour of achicory brew iscomposed of volatile compounds and nonvolatile taste components. Both areformed during theroasting process. A
typical "spicy-peppery" flavour notehasbeen described for chicory brews,
but to datethisdoes not appear to berelated toany particular compound.
With respect to the basic taste sensations,the acidity can be related tothe
organic acidspresent. The bittertasteofroasted roots isnot so easily
related to a specific compounds, since the bitter sesquiterpene lactones are
assumed to bedegraded during the roasting process (Pazola, 1987).
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CHAPTER 3

BITTERNESS IN FOODS

3.1 Introduction
Bitterness is one of thefourmajor taste sensations which are identified
with the tongue and other parts of themouth. The other sensations are
saltiness, sourness, and sweetness.Themouth isalso themajor site of the
responses toastringency, pungency, and "meatiness".The substances involved
in all these sensations have anumber of characteristics in common that
distinguish them from substances commonly associated with odours. Taste
substances areusually polar, water-soluble, and non-volatile. Besides their
necessary volatility, odour substances are generally far less polar and
elicit amuch broader range of flavour sensations (Coultate, 1989).
Some naturally occurring bitter compounds known since antiquity have been
used incertain healing herbal recipes and medicines. Therefore, bitterness
is sometimes associated with medicines and pharmacological efficiency
(Brieskorn, 1990).
Bytasting bitter substances infoods and beverages, aversion arises because
bitterness isperceived asadanger signal. Alkaloids present inmany plants
taste bitter and are toxic (Coultate, 1989).
However, itshould bepointed out that all bitterness isnot objectionable.
Infood products such asbeverages (tonicwater, beer or grapefruit juice),
somebitterness isdesirable. Ifthese products exhibit nobitterness, they
are usually judged as unacceptable. Furthermore bitterness at very low levels
can impart acertain "cleanness", particularly to sweet flavours (Rouseff,
1990).
Bitter compounds may also beproduced during processing of foods. For
instance, amino acids and/ or peptides, which are formed during the
proteolysis ofmilk proteins are primarily responsible for bitterness in for
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example hypoallergenic infantformulas. Bitterness incheese is an offflavour and isthusregarded asasensorydefect. Maga (1990)reviewed both
thermally promotedMaillard-typereactionsand the interaction ofenzymes in
relation tobitterness infood aswell as inmodel systems.
Ithasalsobeenobserved thattheabilitytodetectbitterness varieswidely
within the population. Some individuals are extremely sensitive to
bitterness, whereas others candetectbittercompounds onlyat very high
concentrations. Since manynaturallyoccurring toxinsarebitter, one can
speculate that the universal aversiontobitterness is the result of a
primeval survival trait (Rouseff, 1990).
Bitterness of foodscanbeexpressed byawide range of molecules, with
varying sizesandfunctional groups. Bitterness can befound inaliphaticor
aromaticcompounds, straight chained orpolycyclic compounds, glycosides or
aglycons with justabout every functional group. Some inorganic salts and
oxides, suchasCaO,KCl,MgSO.,havealsoabittertaste.
In theory any type ofmolecule can exhibit bitterness, yet a slight
structural modification of a bittermolecule can render it nonbitter.
Therefore the abilitytopredict bitterness frommolecular composition is
rather limited.
Recently Belitz&Wieser (1985)reviewed themost important typesof bitter
compounds ofplantorigin. Among thenaturally occurring bitter principles,
thesearebyfarthe largergroup.

3.2Tastereceptors
Human taste sensing organs are found on the surface of the tongue.
Bitterness receptors areparticularly concentrated ontheback of it. Taste
sensing organsarealsofound inthemucosa ofthecheeks (primarily inyoung
children), intheanterior part ofthe softpalate, inthe retropharyngeal
wall, in the inner surfaceoftheepiglottis and onthetipof the larynx
(Brieskorn, 1990).
Thesenseorgansofthetonguecanbevisualized asdifferent typesof little
hillscalled papillae.Thepapillae contain clusters oftaste buds.Thetaste
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buds cannot further be subdivided intodifferent types. They are constantly
depleted andrenewed. Theavarage lifetimeofatastecell is approximately
250hours.
The sensation ofbitternessrequiresareactionbetween thebitter compound
(stimulant) and the tastecell. Within thetastecell receptors can be
characterized. A receptor hasfunctional groupsand a certain specified
conformation tobind theactive (bitter)compound. Iftheconformation of a
compoundwhich comes incontactwith thecell, issufficiently specific and
has sufficientbinding energy, then themicrostructural conformation of the
receptor membrane undergoesarapid, short term (1msec) change. This is
converted intoanelectric signal,because thepotential ofthecell membrane
ischanged bythe interaction between stimulantandreceptor cell.
Taste thresholdsformost bittercompounds showaGaussian distribution, but
those forphenylthiocarbamide (PCT),containing theN-C=Sgroup,arebimodal.
Thus people can be grouped intoeither taster or nontaster population
according totheirabilitytorecognize PCTasbitter.This strongly suggests
that thereareat leasttwodifferent typesofbitterness receptors (Gardner,
1979). Probably PCTtastershaveboth types ofreceptors, whilstoneofthe
receptors isabsentwith nonPCTtasters.
The same sortofmodel accountsfortheobservations that thepopulation in
general canalso bedivided intobitter sensitiveand insensitive tasters,
wherethe insensitivescould havefewerofthereceptors nearthe surfaceand
hencerequirehigherconcentrations ofthetastant toensurepenetration into
thedeeper-lying receptor (Gardner, 1979).

3.3 Theorieson bitterness
Bitterness can beexpressed byawiderange ofmoleculeswith varying sizes
and functional groups. There isarelationship between the bitterness and
structureof selectedmolecular families.However,theyaregeneralizations:
a. Molecular size. Sodiumchloridehasa saltytaste,whereas sodium iodide
isbitter;
b. Functional group. Electron-withdrawing groups such asnitro group may
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cause bitterness;
c. Sugar position. Naringin and neohesperidin areboth citrus flavanone
glycosides. The bitterness of these compounds depends on the amount of sugar
units (two or one) inthe carbohydrate part of the molecule, and on the place
of theglycoside bond between the two sugar residues;
d. Decrease of hydrophilic character of the molecule;
e. Stereochemistry. L-Amino acids taste bitterwhereas their corresponding Denantiomers are sweet (Brieskorn, 1990).
Hydrophobicity ofmolecules correlates with intensity of bitter taste (Belitz
& Wieser, 1985). Surface tension seems tobe inversely related with the
bitter taste of aqueous solutions. Also Gardner (1979)related 1ipophi1icity
of amolecule, the lipid solubility of themolecule as awhole, with their
relative bitterness.
Someworkers have tried to give amore fundamental basis torelate bitterness
with chemical structure. Especially amino acids and sugars have been
investigated, because these compounds possess sweet aswell as bitter taste.

3.3.1 Q-vaTue

In 1962Tanford proposed amodel for calculation of the difference in free
energy (6F)between the native and unfolded forms of aprotein molecule in
solution. Themajor term inthe expression for 6F arises from the increase in
entropy which accompanies unfolding; then 6F isnegative. Inwater where a
compact globular conformation isstable, intramolecular interactions exist
which give apositive contribution to 6F. When amino acids with non-polar
side chains are dissolved in water, the same interactions occur. The
magnitude of these interactions can then be estimated from relative
solubilities of appropriate amino acids inwater and other solvents, such as
ethanol (Tanford, 1962). It isameasure for hydrophobicity. The 6f value of
an amino acid (in cal/mol)can be calculated from these solubility data. The
factor 6F of a peptide iscalculated from the sum of the contributions of the
single amino acid residues:
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6F = Uf
Ney (1971)adapted this value to study bitter peptides.He defined avalueQ,
the average hydrophobicsty of the peptide:

ttf
Q= —
n
in which n isthe number of amino acid residues in the peptide, and 6f
represents the contribution of a single amino acid side chain to the
hydrophobic interaction of the protein (Ney, 1971; 1979). Peptides with Qvalue lower then 1300were found non-bitter, whereas bitter peptides had aQvalue greater then 1400. However, this principle isvalid for peptides with
molecular weights up toapproximately 6000Daltons;above this limit peptides
with aQ-value above 1400are also not bitter (Ney, 1979).
Wieser &Belitz (1975) investigated thebitter taste of various amino acids,
amino acid esters, and N-acyl amino acids. They found for amino acids and
derivatives that the amino group isessential for the bitter taste, which
interacts with the nucleophilic groups ofthe receptor cells. The influence
of the carboxylic groupwas negligible. Not only hydrophobicity of the
molecule is important for the bitter taste, but also steric factors, which
influences the interactions with the receptor cells.
The samemodel was proposed for peptides (Wieser &Belitz, 1976). The amino
group acts as polar group which interacts with the receptor cell.
Hydrophobicity of the peptide, and the number and nature of the side chains
of the molecule are related with bitterness intensity (Wieser & Belitz,
1976).
They postulated that one polar (electrophilic)group and one hydrophobic
group are essential requirements for thebitter taste of amino acids, amino
acid derivatives, and peptides (Wieser &Belitz, 1975, 1976). For amino acids
both groupsmust be arranged inadefined manner. Themodel corresponds to
the bitterness of all hydrophobic peptides, and is independent on the amino
acid sequence and configuration.
Wieser &Belitz (1976)calculated the hydrophobicity of the sidechain of an
amino acid asthe difference between thefree energy of theamino acid and
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that of glycin.Themean hydrophobicity of apeptide was then calculated from
the sum of the hydrophobicities of the amino acids of the peptide and the
hydrophobicity of the corresponding peptide consisting of only glycine:

peptide

(glycin)n "

amino acid

which gives according toWieser & Belitz (1976)amore accurate value for
hydrophobicity of a peptide and an estimate for bitterness.
Adler-Nissen (1988)studied bitterness intensity of protein hydrolysates as
function of degree of hydrolysis, and demonstrated that Ney's Q-rule is
theoretically unfounded.
He found that hydrophobicity of bitter peptides isnot a simple function of
the average hydrophobicity of the amino acids. The bitterness level of
protein hydrolysates could be predicted and calculated from the molar
concentration and the average hydrophobicity of the hydrophobic, i.e. 2butanol extractable, peptides. The degree of hydrolysis, defined as the
percentage of peptide bond cleaved, isthe third variable which influences
bitterness (Adler-Nissen, 1988).
A hydrophobic amino acid gives rise to the strongest bitterness when it is
positioned inthe interior of the peptide, depending on chain length. For
instance, hydrophobic side chains of aprotein (polypeptide) are physically
hindered in interacting with the taste receptors and thus cannot cause
bitterness. A slightly weaker bitterness isobserved when the hydrophobic
amino acid is situated inthe terminal position, and the lowest bitterness
intensity isfound as free amino acid. Thus, adipeptide composed of two
hydrophobic amino acids will tastemuch more intense than an equimolar
solution of the same amino acids (Adler-Nissen, 1988).

3.3.2 AH-Btheory

Shallenberger and co-workers studied the relationship between carbohydrate
structure and sweet taste. They assumed that two adjacent hydroxyl groups in
the sugar molecule are responsible for the sweet taste, and that the taste
intensity is inversely related to the extent of hydrogen bonding between
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these groups and, consequently that it depends upon their mutual
conformation.
In 1967Shallenberger&Acree postulatedamolecular theoryofsweet taste,
in which allsweet agents (stimulants)possessasystemof the typeAH-B
(proton-donor respectively proton-acceptor)intheir structures, wherein A
and B are electronegative atoms separatedbya distance of 0.24-0.4 nm
(Scheme3.1).

S--A--H

stimulant

receptor site

0.3nm

S--B
Scheme 3.1

B---R

H--A---R

AH-B modelfor sweet taste according to Shallenberger

& Acree

(1967).

The theory further assumes that receptor sites, whichareinvolved inthe
interactions contributingtothe generationofsweet taste, also possess a
complementary AH-B system, andthus that the interaction between thetwo
systemsisbased upon the simultaneous formationoftwointer-system hydrogen
bonds (Beets, 1978).
In theAHandBsystem twodifferentmoleculesmay contributeto the sweet
taste by one actingasproton-donortothe receptor siteandthe other as
proton-acceptor (Belitz&Wieser, 1985).
Kubota & Kubo (1969) postulatedasimilarAH-B system involved inthe
generationofbitterness (Scheme 3.2). They examined thetasteandstructure
ofalargenumberofbitterandtasteless diterpenes from Isodon species. In
each bitter compound they investigated, proton donorand proton acceptor
moietieswere present, howevertheintramolecular distance betweenone AH-B
pairis0.15 nm.Also proton donorsandproton acceptorsofthe tastebudcan
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actasreceptor site, andthese probably form hydrogen bonds with the bitter
unit. Incaseofbitterness, however,the proton donoratthe receptor site
must be strong enoughtosever the hydrogen bonding inthe substrate site
(Kubota & Kubo, 1969). For the bitternessofditerpenes from Isodon an
intramolecular hydrogen bond wasarequisite.
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B- --R
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i
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1

1

|receptor

1

I

stimulant|

1

1
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|receptor

stimulant|

1
S--B

H-A---R

Scheme 3.2 AH-B modelfor bitter

B---R

1
H-A---R

taste according to Kubota & Kubo (1969).

In the AH-B system two polar groups with definite steric arrangement are
postulated as essential groupsforsweet-tasting molecules, which maybe
supplemented by ahydrophobic group for intensifying the sweet taste. In
contrast, bitter compounds need only one polar group (electrophilic or
nucleophilic), and a hydrophobic group. The taste threshold of bitter
compounds depends mainlyonthe apolar moiety, butisalso related tosteric
factors andtothe charge distribution within the molecule (Belitz et al.,
1988).
The proposed proton-donor proton-acceptor system (AH-B)by Shallenberger &
Acree (1967)gives evidencetothe hypothesis that sweetandbitter receptors
are strongly related. Basedoninvestigationsofaspartame analogues itis
assumed that the bitterandsweet qualities are recognized bythe same taste
receptor andthat the receptor site easily discriminates between bitter and
sweet taste bythe different combinations between AH-B (Belitz & Wieser,
1985).
However, this model isnot fully supportedbystudiesonbitterness inother
compounds (Gardner, 1979). Hepostulated that lipophilicityisanimportant
parameter ininducingabitter taste. For example intramolecular hydrogen
bonds correlate with bitterness because they increase the relative
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lipophilicity of amolecule. Fewer groups are then available to form intermolecular hydrogen bonds to the aqueous medium of saliva.Hence the degree to
which the molecule will penetrate into the cell membrane will increase,
giving itabetter chance of reaching the bitterness receptor.

3.4 Bitterness of sesquiterpene lactones
The bitter taste of sesquiterpene lactones present in chicory roots,
lactucin, lactucopicrin, 8-deoxylactucin, and their dihydro derivatives can
inpart be explained by abovementioned theories.
The bitter components are usually extracted from the roots with an apolar
solvent. They are slightly soluble inwater except Lp. This compound can be
purified byrecrystallisation inwater (Holzer &Zinke, 1953).
Lp and itsdihydro analogue are the largest molecules of the sesquiterpene
lactones investigated. Both molecules elutewith RP-HPLC after Lc and 8dLc.
With this chromatographic method only hydrophobic interactions of the solutes
with the stationary phase are possible (Fallon et al., 1987).
Lc has at C-8 ahydroxyl group and 8dLc ahydrogen atom (see Fig. 2.1).
Lp has the largest substituent at C-8, ap-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid group.
Therefore Lc isthemost polar and should have the lowest bitter intensity,
and Lp the highest. Similar bitterness scores are expected for the dihydro
analogues.
Intramolecular AH-B interactions are theoretically possible in the
sesquiterpene lactones investigated between the0-atom of the lactone ring
and the -OH group at C-14, and between the carboxylic group at C-2 and the
methyl group at C-15. These interactions are similar for the three
components, and should not give any difference inbitter intensity.
According to Beets (1978)a single lactone group ina sesquiterpene molecule
seems to suffice for bitter taste. He proposes amodified AH-B theory or
interaction complex, inwhich the donor functions are entirely supplied by
the accommodating receptor site (Scheme3.3).
The lactone group isapossible partner inabove interaction complex. He
states that bitterness must be due to the presence ofmore or less polar
moieties inthe structure, possible incombination with lipophilic centres
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receptor site

stimulant
S-

Scheme3.3 AH-B model for bitter

taste as proposed by Beets (1978).

(Beets, 1978).
Alsothelactonegroup isidentical for the three sesquiterpene lactones, and
should thereforenotcontributetodifferent bitterness intensities ofthe
compounds.
The conclusion is thatthe bitter taste of sesquiterpene lactones from
chicory root, especially lactucin, lactucopicrin,and8-deoxylactucin, canbe
explained by their hydrophobic character, andpartlybythe AH-B theory.
Difference in bitter intensitywillbecausedby the difference ofthe
substitutesattheC-8 atom.
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CHAPTER 4

EXTRACTION OF SESQUITERPENE LACTONES

4.1 Introduction
Various extraction solvents havebeen used forthe isolation of bitter
compounds from lactucariumobtained from Lactuca vi rosa aswell as other
Lactuca sp., and from chicory roots. Therearemany publications in this
area.
Späth etal. (1939) isolated lactucin (Le)fromdried lactucarium by soaking
thepowder inwater, adjusting topH 1,and partitioning intodiethyl ether.
Others used this method tooforthe isolation and purification of lactucin
(Barton &Narayanan, 1958; Schenck etal., 1964).
Schenck & Wendt (1953)isolated lactucopicrin (Lp) from lactucarium by
Soxhlet extraction using chloroform (30 h). Schmidt (1940)usedmethanol to
isolate lactucopicrin and lactucinfrom fresh and dried milky juice of
Lactuca virosa and forthe isolation ofthese sesquiterpene lactones from
otherCompositae, including Cichorium
intybus.
Schenck et al. (1961) isolated both lactucin and lactucopicrin from
whole Lactuca virosa plantswith 50%methanol acidified with 38%HCl (1 ml
per 100 ml of50%MeOH). They claimed that extraction at low pH (pH 2)
prevented the oxidation of Lpby endogenous Lactuca enzymes, and that
consequently atthispHthehighestyield ofLpwasobtained. Pyrek (1977)
extracted Lactuca serriola rootswithmethanol and isolated Lc, Lp, 8deoxylactucin (8dLc)aswell as ll(S),13-dihydro-8-deoxylactucin (dH8dLc).
Mahmoud etal. (1986)extracted theaerial partsof L. sativa with EtgOpetrol (1:2) and isolated Lc, Lp and ll(S),13-dihydrolactucin (dHLc).
Lactucopicrin, dHLc, and lactucopicriside (glycosideof lactucopicrin)were
extracted from Lactuca laciniata rootswithwater (Nishimura et al., 1986).
Holzer & Zinke (1953)and Zinke&Holzer (1953) extracted lactucin and
lactucopicrin with ethanol from themilky juiceoffresh chicory roots,which
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was stabilized with methanol.Dolejs et al. (1958)and Rees &Harborne (1985)
used this method for isolation of lactucin, lactucopicrin as well as 8deoxylactucin from chicory.
Pyrek (1985) used fresh chicory roots, extracting them with methanol or
acetone. El-Masryet al. (1984) isolated from theroots of Cichorium pumilum
(a subspecies of C. endivia) two new sesquiterpene lactones of the
guaianolide type, 10(S)-hydroxycichopumilide (Fig. 2.4)and its 11(S),13dihydro derivative (ratioca.5:3)with amixture ofdiethyl ether-petrol.
Seto et al. (1988) isolated several sesquiterpene lactones, including
lactucin and lactucopicrin from fresh Cichorium endivia and C. intybus roots,
usingmethanol under reflux.
The influence ofdifferent forcing methods on the bitter constituents of
chicory was studied using freeze dried roots and heads, by extraction with
50%methanol acidified with HCl. No concentration of HCl was given (Dolezal,
1976). Chicory heads proved to have amaximum ofbitter components after
forcing ofthe roots insynthetic foam flakeswithout cover. Inthe chicory
rootsan increase ofbitter compounds was found during forcing.
Although various extraction procedures are described, only Pyrek (1985)
compared an acetone extraction with amethanol extraction ofchicory roots.
The composition of both extracts was similar, however themethyl ester of
lactucopicrin was only present intheMeOH extract. The other sesquiterpene
lactones did not give analogue compounds during methanol extraction.
Lactucopicrin therefore isparticularly susceptible towards lactone ring
opening inmethanol.
We wanted to isolate the sesquiterpene lactones from chicory roots. HPLC
methodswere first developed to analyse, separate and identify the isolated
compounds.
Sesquiterpene lactones isolated from chicory have arather apolar character.
High extraction yields are therefore expected when the roots are extracted
with relatively apolar solvents. However, literature data are not clear:
polar andmore apolar solvents have been used. Noyields were given and no
comparison between different extraction solventsweremade.
In this study various extraction solventswere evaluated for their ability to
isolate sesquiterpene lactones from chicory roots. The effect of storage
conditions of the chicoryrootswas also investigated. Special attention was
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given to storage at various temperatures, and the effect of drying and
milling on the extraction efficiency.

4.2 Results and discussion
4.2.1 Analysis

Initially arapid and simple procedure for analysing sesquiterpene lactones
from chicory roots with reversed phase HPLCwas developed with a watermethanol mixture as eluent (isocratic method). Three major peaks were
characterized with MSand NMR: lactucin, 8-deoxylactuc1n,and lactucopicrin
(Fig. 4.1 A ) .The spectrawere identical with thoseofPyrek (1977).
However, at least one of the peaks consisted of two components as
distinguished by MS: 8dLc and acompound withmolecular formula ^15^20^3
(mass spectrum m/e (70eV)248 (M + ), 233, 230,204,191,175,163and141).
This mass spectrum was compared with that of cichoriolide A (Fig. 2.2)
described by Seto et al. (1988). It seems not unlikely that the two compounds
are identical.This compound was not further identified.
It was also not possible to explain the increaseof Lc and 8dLc during
enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots (seeChapter 5). Therefore agradient
HPLC method (water-methanol gradient) was developed for accurate
determination and identification ofthe compounds present inchicory roots.
Fig. 4.1 shows HPLC chromatograms of chicory root extract obtained by the
first method (Fig. 4.1 A)and by gradient elution (Fig 4.1 B ) , the latter
consisting of a large number ofcomponents many of which have not been
identified. Two of the components were investigated further:one beforedHLc
(peak Q)and one before8dLc (peak T) (seeChapter5 ) .
With the second developed HPLCmethod (gradient elution) the three major
peaks of Lc, 8dLc and Lp obtained by the first method could be separated in
two new ones: the alreadymentioned compounds and their dihydroderivatives;
11(S), 13-dihydrolactucopicrin (dHLp)was identified and described for the
first time.TheMS and NMR spectra ofdHLc and dH8dLcwere identical to those
of Seto et al. (1988)and Pyrek (1977). The spectral data for dHLp are
described inChapter 4.4.3.
The reproducibility of both HPLCmethods for the sesquiterpene lactones
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analysed was satisfactory: the coefficientofvariationofboth methods was
between2and5%for all sesquiterpene lactones investigated (Leclercq, 1984;
van Leeuwen, 1989;number of replicates ofonerunwas n=ll andn=7
respectively).

4.2.2 Extraction solvents

The extractionofthe bitter constituentsofthe roots was first carried out
according toSpäthetal. (1939)with diethyl etherfor30h, combining a
solid-liquid (roots-water) and liquid-liquid (water-diethyl
ether)
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extraction. However, this extraction procedure has anumber of disadvantages:
1. The extraction with diethyl ether istime consuming, thus themethod is
not suitable for rapid quantification of sesquiterpene lactones in chicory
roots or the residues formed after enzymatic liquefaction.
2. Relatively large samples of roots or residues are needed with the
apparatus used (100-200g ) .
3.Further extraction of the chicory roots after 30 hwith afresh portion of
diethyl ether using themethod developed by Späth et al. (1939)enabled the
isolation of more sesquiterpene lactones, so the extraction was not
exhaustive.
4. The amount of sesquiterpene lactones extracted from the roots with the
above mentioned method did not correspond with the amount of these compounds
obtained after enzymatic liquefaction: more lactucin and 8-deoxylactucin was
found after liquefaction than in the untreated rawmaterial. This phenomenon
was the reason for improving the extraction procedure of sesquiterpene
lactones from chicory roots (as described further in this Section), for
improving themethod of analysis (see Section 4.2.1), and for concentrating
on the precursors of Lcand 8dLc and the enzyme system of chicory roots
(Chapter 5,6 ) .
The extraction solvents water, MeOH, EtOH, chloroform, and acetone, were
evaluated for their ability to isolate sesquiterpene lactones from chicory
roots.All extracts, except the chloroform extract, consisted ofmainly polar
compounds eluting before Lc in the HPLC chromatogram. The amount of Lc was
less compared with an diethyl ether extract prepared according to Späth et
al. (1939). No 8dLc and Lp could be detected (Netjes, 1985). Satisfactory
results were obtained with repeated extraction with chloroform, however,
lactucin was not completely extracted with this solvent from the roots nor
from the residues of the roots after enzymatic liquefaction.
In a subsequent experiment four different solvents for extraction and
isolation of the bitter compounds of fresh chicory roots were tried and
compared qualitatively with TLC: ethyl acetate, ethyl acetate with 10%isopropanol, butanol, and chloroform. Ethyl acetate gave the highest yield of
the three sesquiterpene lactones investigated. Analysis with gradient HPLC
showed that this extract contained also the ll(S),13-dihydro analogues of the
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sesquiterpene lactones investigated.
The effect of polarity of the extraction solvents on the quantitative
recovery of sesquiterpene lactones from chicory roots was measured with
gradient HPLC. Extraction solvents used were ethyl acetate (with and without
addition to the roots of 2%Na-SO-), acidic ethyl acetate, methyl acetate,
and aMeOH/H20 (55-45 or80-20)mixture.
Addition of salt (NagSO.)during the ethyl acetate extraction decreases the
yield of lactucin and its ll(S),13-dihydro analogue. The salt was added to
the fresh roots prior to extraction, thus probably lowering the activity of
native enzymes of the roots,togive a loweryield of these compounds.
In the acid ethyl acetate soluble fraction more ll(S),13-dihydrolactucin was
found compared to the ethyl acetate alone, and peak Q decreased. Peak Q,
elutingbefore dHLc, isone of the components which was investigated further
(Chapter5 ) .
Methyl acetate as solvent gave a similar extract as EtOAc, however, all peaks
were smaller.
The extractions with MeOH-HpOmixtures were less selective and gave extra
peaks compared with the ethyl acetate extraction, especially polar compounds
eluting at the beginning of the HPLC chromatogram.
Ethyl acetate appeared to be the best extraction solvent for the isolation of
sesquiterpene lactones from chicory roots. The reproducibility of the
extraction of these compounds from chicory roots with EtOAc was established
by four replicate analyses of the same sample. For Lc, dHLc, 8dLc and dH8dLC
a satisfactory precision was obtained after combining two successive extracts
(coefficient of variation between 9and 21%). However, the coefficient of
variation increased with apolarity of the compounds, which might be due to
the decreasing solubility of the apolar compounds inthe MeOH/H-0 solvent in
which the EtOAc solvent solubles were dissolved. The peak height of apolar
compounds eluting inthe end of the chromatogram, for example lactucopicrin,
is relative small compared tomore polar components measured, and more
tailing occurs, both increasing the coefficient of variation. This decrease
inprecision of especially apolar compounds isalso seen for other extraction
solvents.
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4.2.3 Effect of processing of rawmaterial
Until now there are nopublicationsonthe effect of processing(i.e.
freezing, milling degree,drying)ontheextractionofsesquiterpene lactones
from chicory roots.Therefore theeffectofstorage,milling,anddryingon
the extraction yieldwas investigated.
First storage conditionsoftheroots were investigated. Theextraction of
fresh chicory rootswascomparedtochicory rootswhich were extracted after
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Fig. 4.2 Effect of storage conditions andmilling on extraction efficiency of
chicory roots.
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Extraction after an extra milling step with sand
Extraction after 1 monthstorage at -30°C
Extraction after 1 monthstorage at 1 °C
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storage at 1 °Cfor one month, and chicory roots which were stored frozen for
one month (-30 °C).
the amount of extracted sesquiterpene lactones is influenced by storage (1 °C
or frozen): an increase isseen for 8-deoxylactucin, its ll(S),13-dihydro
derivative, and lactucopicrin, while the amount of ll(S),13-dihydrolactucin
decreases (Fig.4.2).
During storage of the chicory roots at low temperature native enzymes could
possibly convert polar compounds, e.g. glycosides of the sesquiterpene
lactones investigated, into less polar aglycons, which elute later in the
chromatogram. Freezing breaks the cell membranes ofthe chicory roots, thus
increasing the extraction efficiency.
In a second experiment chicory rootswere first milled with sand before
extraction with EtOAc. The additional milling of the roots decreased the
amount of dHLc, but increased that of Lp (Fig. 4.2), however, the latter
amount fallswithin the error of analysis.
Milling with sand increases the total surface of the roots exposed to the
solvent and thus the extraction might bemore efficient. However, the total
dry matter ofmaterial to be extracted increases substantially when sand is
added. Therefore no increase inextraction efficiency is seen (see next part
of this section). Thus a similar extraction efficiency with regard to
isolation of sesquiterpene lactones isobtained compared to the standard
extraction procedure.
An EtOAc extract of air dried chicory roots (70 °C, 24 h)contained almost no
sesquiterpene lactones.The procedure decreased tremendously the compounds of
interest. After roasting of chicory roots (1 h at 130 °C), no bitter
sesquiterpene lactones could bedetected: presumably they were degraded
(Stoltze, 1987; Pazola, 1987).
After steam blanching of the chicory roots (for 1 min) no sesquiterpene
lactones could be extracted with achloroform extraction.
A low extraction yield was also obtained from freeze dried chicory roots
extracted with ethyl acetate: almost all components decreased by about 50%
compared to fresh roots (Fig.4.3).
The use offreeze dried chicory samples isnot unusual: Dolezal (1976) used
freeze dried samples of chicory roots and heads and extracted them with 50%
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Fig. 4.5 Flow diagram for extraction of sesquiterpene lactonesfrom chicory
roots via a freeze drying step.
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methanol acidified with HCl at 70 C. No problems were mentioned with this
extraction, probably because a sufficient amount ofwater was available.
Therefore freeze dried chicory root powder was first soaked with water (15
min) before extraction with ethyl acetate (see Fig. 4.5 for flow diagram).
Theyield of sesquiterpene lactones increased. The amount ofwater added to
the dried chicory root powder was also found to be important: higher yields
were obtained with twice the natural quantity ofwater added to the dried
powder. The obtained water layer consisted mainly of (unknown) polar
compounds, probably precursors of bitter sesquiterpene lactones (Fig.4.4).
This increase of total yield of sesquiterpene lactones could be due to a
moisturizing effect of the dried roots, bywhich the extraction with ethyl
acetate is improved. Carbohydrates are themain components of chicory roots.
They do not dissolve inEtOAc, sothat they prevent the sesquiterpene
lactones to come into contact with the solvent. In an aqueous solution more
Lc, 8dLc and Lp could bedetected in the presence of polysaccharides
(Leclercq et al., 1988). Späth et al. (1939) stated that soaking of
lactucarium with water gives aconsiderable amount of sesquiterpene lactones
in thewater phase before extraction with diethyl ether, and thus suggests
that soaking with water gives a higheryield of bitter compounds and/or an
increase in extraction efficiency. Water appeared to be necessary for
extraction of the sesquiterpene lactones present inthe roots.
Native enzymes can be activated during soaking of the dried rootswith water.
Sugars present in the roots will protect enzymes against activity losses,
which isdescribed for other, pure enzymes (Carpenter & Crowe, 1988). The
effect of native enzymes on yield of sesquiterpene lactones isdiscussed in
more detail inChapter 5and 6.

4.3 Conclusions
Ethyl acetate is the best extraction solvent of those tested for the
isolation of sesquiterpene lactones from chicory roots, giving a simple
procedure and giving reproducible extracts. However, the precision of the
analysis of the apolar compounds (such as lactucopicrin) is less than that of
themore polar compounds (e.g. lactucin).
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Chicory roots extracts obtained from polar solvents, such aswater,methanol,
and acetone, consist ofmore polar components than ethyl acetate or diethyl
ether extracts. Less Lc, 8dLc and Lp arefound. Seto et al. (1988)used MeOH
for chicory root extraction and found many (more polar)glycosides in the
solvent solubles. Itmight beexpected that glycosides are present in above
described "polar" extracts, and that they elute at the beginning of the HPLC
chromatogram.
Depending on which compounds have to be extracted from chicory roots, a
suitable extraction solvent can be chosen. For polar compounds methanol/water
mixtures are appropriate, for apolar compounds ethyl acetate or diethyl
ether. The extraction with diethyl ether as solvent is not useful when a
rapid assay of asample isnecessary, and isnot exhaustive. Therefore the
use of ethyl acetate ispreferable.
Gradient elution with reversed phase HPLC isthemost suitable method for
determination and identification of sesquiterpene lactones from chicory roots
(Fig. 4.IB). The first developed, isocratic method for rapid determination of
bitter compounds (Fig. 4.1A) appears to be useful for screening of a chicory
extract, for presence and elucidation of compounds, and might also be
appropriate to associate sensory analysis of bitter sesquiterpene lactones
with HPLC analysis. However, the threemajor peaks obtained with this rapid
method consisted of at least two (and probably more)components.
Storage conditions, freezing, thawing, and the degree of milling, all
influenced the total yield of sesquiterpene lactones investigated, and thus
partly effected the reproducibility of chicory extraction. Especially the
milling step iscrucial for obtaining reproducible extracts. To inhibit
enzyme activity it isrecommended to grind the chicory roots at the lowest
possible temperature, and to do it inthe shortest time possible. Cryomilling
seems to be the best option. A heat treament, for instance blanching, or
drying at high temperature, (partly)degrades the compounds of interest.
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4.4 Experimental section
4.4.1 Raw material
Fresh chicory roots (Cichorium intybus L.)were obtained froma grower in
Veenendaal, the Netherlands, andstoredat1°Cbeforeuse. The rootswere
divided inseveral portionsatrandom.
i. After arrivalandmilling fresh rootswere immediately extracted,andthe
extracts obtained werecompared with thosefrom roots,which were storedat1
°Corfrozenforonemonth beforeuse.
ii. Part of thechicory rootsweremilled, andthepieces obtained were
frozen (-30 °C), freeze dried ordried ina hot-air oven with forced
ventilationfor24hat70°C.
iii.Chicory rootswerecutinto small pieces,andfurther reduced insizeby
milling with sand.
Chicory rootsusedfortheextraction with diethyl ether, water,MeOH,EtOH,
3
acetoneandchloroformwerecutintosmallpieces (about4mm)under liquid
nitrogenandstored inportionsof100geachat-60°C.
Beforeuse all chicory rootswere cleanedtoremove adhering soil.

4.4.2 Extraction procedures
A portionofmilledandfrozen chicory roots (200g)wassuspended in600 ml
ofwateratroom temperature, andsodium chloride (20g)wasadded.After30
min,thesuspension was extracted continuously for30hwithdiethyl etherin
a liquid-liquid extractor accordingtoSpäthetal. (1939).After extraction,
thediethyl etherwas removedbyevaporationandtheresiduedissolved in50
mlof95%ethanol.
Extractionofthechicory rootswithmethanol, ethanol,acetoneorwaterwas
carried outasfollows. Frozen chicory rootpieces (10g)were successively
extractedfor5x4hwithoneofthe abovementioned solvents (20-25ml) at
room temperature. After each periodoftimethe solvent was removed by
filtrationandreplacedbyafresh portion. Thefive extractswere combined
and thesolventwas removedbyevaporation. The residueofthe extract was
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dissolved in 1 ml ofMeOH. Thisextraction was alsocarried out at the
boiling temperature of therespective solvent. The eight thus obtained
extractswere analysed for the sesquiterpene lactones (first method).
Extraction of chicory roots (10g)with chloroform (20ml)was carried outat
roomtemperature. Thematerial was extracted four times for 16,4,4,and 16
hrespectively by shaking continuously. After each period of time chloroform
was removed byfiltration and replaced by afresh portion. Thefour extracts
were combined and the chloroform was removed by evaporation, afterwhich the
residueoftheextracts was redissolved in 1ml ofMeOH.
Ethyl acetate extractionwas carried out by boiling chicory roots (1g)twice
with afresh portion of solvent (10ml)for 15min. The two extracts were
combined and evaporated invacuo. The residue obtained was redissolved in 10
ml ofMeOH/H 2 0 (50-50).
Extractionwith amixture ofmethanol-water, methyl acetate, and acidified
ethyl acetate, was performed asdescribed for ethyl acetate.Acidified EtOAc
was amixture of0.1 NHCl and EtOAc (10-90).
Unless stated otherwise ethyl acetatewas used as the extraction solvent.
Extraction offreezedried chicory root powder isdescribed inSection 5.3.2.
All solventswere obtained from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany.

4.4.3 Analysis

Extracts obtained bydiethyl ether, acetone, water, ethanol or chloroform
extraction were analysed by isocratic, reversed phase HPLC (RP-HPLC)usinga
10cmx8mm Radial PAK C18cartridge (WatersAssoc, no. 84720)with aC18
Guard-PAK pre column (no. 85824), which were pressurized in a radial
compression Z-Modulebefore use. The solvent waswater-methanol (50-50) and
theflow-rate was 2.0 ml/min.UV detection at 258nmwas used.
The extracts obtained by using EtOAc, acidified EtOAc,MeOAc, and Me0H-H20as
solvent,were analysed by gradient HPLC using aSpherisorb C-18column (250x
4.6 mm, particle size 10 pm). Eluent Awasmethanol-water (5-95); eluentB
wasmethanol-water (70-30). During one run of 25min 100%eluent A decreased
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linearly to0%, and eluent B increased from 0%to 100%. The flow ratewas1
ml/min,and UV detection at 258nmwas used.
Deionized, double distilled waterwas used. The other solvents were ofHPLC
grade.
Ready-made silica gel TLC plates (60F-254, Merck, no.5719)were used with
EtOAc as solvent. Detection was carried out byviewing under 254nm UV light.
Mass spectra were obtained on anAEIMS-902 at 70eV inthe electron impact
mode.
NMR spectra were recorded inCDC13 orCDC13-CD3OD on a Bruker CXP300.
Spectral data for ll(S),13-dihydrolactucopicrin are as follows. UV (MeOH)
absorbance maximum at 255 ,230 (sh)nm.
Mass spectrum (70eV)m/e (relative intensity): 412 (M+, 1), 322 (1), 260
(8), 231 (6),198 (19), 187 (48)152 (41),107 (100).
*H-NMR (300MHz,CDC1 3 )61.20 (H-13,d, J =7Hz),2.32 (H-7,ddd,J =11.5,
10.4, 10.3 Hz), 2.36 (H-9B,dd,J =13.7,2.5 Hz),2.44 (H-15, s),2.46 (H11, dq,J = 11.5,7Hz),2.70 (H-9a,dd,J =13.7, 10.7 Hz),3.55 (H-a',d,J
= 15Hz),3.58 (H-5,br d,J = 10Hz),3.61 (H-a", d,J = 15Hz),3.69 (H-6,
dd, J = 10.3, 10Hz), 4.53 (H-14a, br d, J = 17.6Hz),4.82 (H-8,ddd,J=
10.8, 10.4,2.5 Hz),4.85 (H-14b, brd,J =17.6 Hz),6.44 (H-3,m ) ,6.81 (H3',H-5',d,J =9Hz),7.13 (H-2', H-6',d,J=9Hz).
13

C-NMR (75MHz,CDC13-CD30D)514.5 (C-13), 21.2 (C-15), 40.5* (C-ll), 40.8*
(C-o), 44.5 (C-9)48.8 (C-5), 58.5 (C-7), 61.9 (C-14), 70.6 (C-8), 80.6 (C6), 115.5 (C-3'), 115.5 (C-5'), 123.8 (C-l'), 130.1 (C-2'), 130.1 (C-6'),
132.5# (C-l), 133.1# (C-3), 146.5 (C-10), 156.1 (C-4'), 171.0 (C-ß), 172.8
(C-4), 177.0 (C-12), 195.0 (C-2).
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CHAPTER 5

ENZYMATIC LIQUEFACTION OF CHICORY ROOTS:RELEASE OF SESQUITERPENE LACTONES

5.1 Introduction
The application of enzymes inthefruit industry has been described in
literature for flavour enrichment ofwine andfruit juices. Inseveral fruits
and fruit juices taste and aroma areassociated with the presence of various
free volatile monoterpenecompounds (seefor instance Wilson et al., 1984;
Engel &Tressl, 1983). Inaddition tothesefreeterpenes non-volatilewatersoluble precursor compounds are present inthese juices. Ingrape juice these
precursors havebeen elucidated asamixture ofdisaccharide glycosides of
several monoterpene alcohols (Wilson et al., 1984). Thiswas also found for
passion fruit (Engel &Tressl, 1983), and papaya,apricotandmango (Salles
et al., 1988). An extra enzymatic oracid hydrolysis ofthefruit pulp or
juice isnecessary toobtain the volatile aglycons for improving the flavour
(Wilson, etal., 1984; Engel &Tressl, 1983; Salleset al., 1988). The
flavour ofpassion fruit juicewas improved after treatment ofthe juicewith
ß-glucosidase;thepress juicewas used as substrate (Shoseyov et al., 1990).
Monoterpene glycosides have afunction inthebiosynthesis of terpenes as
reactants. They are also the transport form of the free monoterpenes in
plants (Stahl-Biskup, 1987). Similar observations might beexpected in the
biosynthesis of sesquiterpene lactones inchicory roots.
Few publications areknown inwhich theuse ofenzymes hasbeen applied in
order to increase theyield offlavours or antimicrobial compounds after
partial maceration ofplantmaterial with (hemi)cellulase (e.g.Tateo andcoworkers, 1979,1977,1982;Chuyen et al., 1982;Szakâcs-Dobozi et al., 1988).
Nitz et al. (1985) incubated Majorana hortensis first with pectinase or
glucosidase before extraction by steam distillation underreduced pressure.
They compared these extracts with those obtained from untreated plant
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material. Enzymatic treatment increased theyieldofflavour compounds.This
increase isprobably duetoprecursors present intheplant as glycosides,
which are released dependingonthe extraction methodandthe useofenzymes.
The reproducibilityoftheextractionofthebitter sesquiterpene lactones
from chicory rootwas influencedbythe historyofthe sample (Chapter4 ) .
Storage andprocess conditions during dryingand milling affected the yield
of these compounds. Also the typeofsolvent usedfor theextraction,hadan
effectontheextraction efficiency.
In thisChapter the complete liquefactionofchicory roots with commercial
enzyme preparations isdescribed. These preparationsare sold for their
pectolyticandcellulolyticactivities. Theadvantageofthis process could
bethatmore bitter compounds would pass intotheliquid phase,thanbyaone
step solid-liquid extraction. Theliquefied root suspension should also
contain inulinandother carbohydrates,whichasawholemightbeusedasraw
material inthemanufactureofsoftdrinks.

5.2 Resultsanddiscussion
5.2.1 Enzymatic liquefaction of chicoryroots
The releaseoflactucin, 8-deoxylactucin,andlactucopicrin hasbeen studied
during enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots with commercial enzyme
preparations, containing both pectinasesandcellulases (see Fig. 5.1for
flow diagram). During24hofliquefaction, samples were takenandanalysed
by HPLC. Theisocratic HPLCmethod was used, sonodistinction between Lc,
8dLc, Lpandtheir dihydro derivatives wasmade.Ascontrolthesame mixture
was stirred without added enzymes.Both mixtures were keptatpH4.
Intheliquefaction mixture moreLcand 8dLc (and/or their dihydro analogues)
could be detected comparedtothe control mixture. The total amount of
sesquiterpene lactones investigated was rather constantfor the control; in
the enzyme treated sample the amount of lactucin and 8-deoxylactucin
increased continuously over the investigated period (Fig. 5.2). Noincrease
of lactucopicrin was found during enzymatic liquefactionofthe roots.
Several hypotheses are formulated to explain the increase in bitter
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Flow diagram for enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots
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constituents during enzymatic liquefaction.
Enzymatic hydrolysis of lactucopicrin into lactucin and p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid using commercial enzyme preparations might partly explain
the increaseoflactucin during liquefaction. However, itwas found that
this reaction didnotoccur with theenzyme preparation used (Leclercq et
al., 1988).
Unblanched chicory roots were used during enzymatic liquefaction. Therefore
native chicory root enzymes could stillbeactive during this liquefaction,
and convert precursors into lactucin and8-deoxylactucin.
On the other hand enzymes present inthe used enzyme preparation might also
be abletocatalysetheformationofsesquiterpene lactones from precursors,
e.g. glycosides. An unpurified commercial preparation consisting of many
different activitieswasused forliquefactionofchicory roots. Prevalently
pectolytic andcellulolytic activities were present, but also glycosidase
activity mightbeexpected inthis preparation.
Thereforeachicory root extract with inactivated endogenous enzymeswasused
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asasubstrate foracommercial enzyme preparationtoelucidate, whetherthe
increase of sesquiterpene lactones isdue to the liquefaction process
resulting in improved extraction efficiency, or to the conversion of
precursors into known compounds (Section 5.2.2).Allunknown compounds inthe
HPLC chromatogram, especially the polar compounds, were theoretically
consideredtobeprecursors.
The enzyme activityofchicory root was also investigated. Native enzymes
might beactive during liquefaction process, andthusbeableto transform
precursors into sesquiterpene lactones (Chapter 5.2.3).

5.2.2 Enzymatic treatment of chicory root extract
An aqueous chicory root extract (with inactivated endogenous enzymes)was
incubated with Hemi II,a commercial enzyme preparation, having high
pectolytic and cellulolytic activities. This solution was analysed
qualitativelybygradient HPLC beforeandafter enzyme treatment.
When compared with the control, some peaks inthe chromatogram disappeared
(peakN, T ) ,ordecreased (peak Q ) ,while peaksofdHLcanddH8dLc increased
(Fig. 5.3). Thus the commercial enzyme preparation isabletoinfluencethe
compositionofachicory root extract. During enzymatic liquefactionofthe
chicory roots more polar compounds, which elutebefore peak N inthe
chromatogram, might alsobeconverted into the known sesquiterpene lactones
(dHLc, dH8dLc), and thus explain their increase. However, this wasnot
further investigated.
With the above described experiment itisnot possible to explain these
results. Therefore theexperiment was repeated with chicory root extract,
which was partly purifiedonasmall scale qualitatively with a Sep-Pak
reversed phase C-18column. The eight fractions obtained were treated with
the samecommercial enzyme preparation inasimilar wayasthewhole extract,
and analysed with HPLC beforeandafter enzymatic treatment.
Peak Ndisappeared following enzymatic treatmentandpeakQ appeared(Fig.
5.4). Inthe fraction consistingofcompound Q, peakQdecreasedbyenzymatic
treatment, butdidnotdisappear completely, while the peakofdHLc (peak4)
increased. The same was found inthe fraction with compound T: peak T
decreased, and the peak attributedtodH8dLc (peak 6)appeared inthe HPLC
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chromatogram after enzyme treatment. Itwas assumed that the molecular
extinction coefficientdidnotchange during enzymatic treatment, and thus
that the decreaseofforinstance compoundNisequalto the increase of
compoundQ.
No increaseofLpwas seen after incubationofthe chicory root extract with
a commercial enzyme preparation.
As a result ofabove experimentsa hypothesis is proposed: compound N
(corresponding with peak N)isaprecursorofcompound Q(corresponding with
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peak Q ) , compoundQisaprecursorofdHLc, andcompoundTisthe precursor
of dH8dl_c:N-->Q --> dHLc;T-->dH8dLc.

5.2.3 Endogenous enzymeactivity

B=fraction

of chicory

roots

The experiment described inthe previous Section was repeated with chicory
root asthe enzyme preparation. Anaqueous chicory root extract (prepared
according to Section 5.3.2andthus free of active endogenous chicory
enzymes)wasincubated withasuspensionoffreeze dried chicory root powder.
This crude enzyme preparation contained nextto endogenous enzymes, also
sesquiterpene lactones.This amount isneglected, because itwillbefar less
than the amountofsesquiterpene lactones inthe extract. Themixture was
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incubated at 30 Cfor24h(pH 6)andthe changes in the extract were
investigatedbyHPLC. Thecontrolwasinactive chicory root powder, obtained
by boiling the suspension for8min before itwas addedtothe extract.
Compound Q andNdecreased during incubationofthe extract witha chicory
root suspension, andLc, dHLc, and dH8dLc increased. This suggests that
native enzymesare abletoform new compounds fromanaqueous suspension of
chicory root extract consistingofvarious known and unknown compounds
detectable at 258nm. Compound Q did not disappear completely after
incubation with endogenous chicory enzymes, contrarytocompound N which
couldnotbeidentified after enzymatic treatment.Lpdidnotincrease during
enzymatic treatment with endogenous enzymesofthe chicory extract.
These resultsaresimilar with those obtainedbyincubationofchicory root
extractwith commercial enzymes concerning decreaseofcompoundNand Q,and
increase of dHLcand dH8dLc. However, anincreaseofLc is seen during
incubation with endogenous enzymes.
A chicory root suspension incubated with inactive chicory root enzymes,did
not change the compositionofthis extract. The amount of Lc, dHLc, and
dH8dLcdidnotincrease after incubation,andpeakNandQdidnot decrease.
Therefore the above mentioned hypothesis was extended. The enzymes from the
chicory root as well as enzymes originated from a commercial enzyme
preparation are abletoconvert precursors into other precursor compounds
(compoundN->compound Q ) ,andinto known sesquiterpene lactones (compoundQ
-> dHLc; compound T->dH8dLc). Chicory enzymesare ableto convert the
precursor(s) intoLc.
The fractions consistingofcomponentQandTwere analysedandcharacterized
in ordertoconfirm this hypothesis.

5.2.4 Identification of precursors
5.2.4.1 CompoundQ
Various fractionsofcompound Qwith different concentrationsofcompound Q
were analysed for total sugar content accordingtoDuboisetal. (1956). Also
"bound" sugars (as glycosides) and sugars present as polymers were
determined. It was found thatahigher amountofcompoundQpresent inthe
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extract gaveamore intense colour afterreaction with phenoland sulphuric
acid, which indicated that compoundQisindeedaglycoside. Thesugarunit
obtained after enzymatic hydrolysisofcompoundQwith HemiIIwasfound to
beglucoseasmeasuredbyHPLC.
Glycosides inchicory rootsare already identifiedanddescribedbySeto et
al. (1988).They identified glycosidesofsesquiterpene lactonesofboththe
guaianetype, suchaslactucin,andofthegermacraneandeudesmanetypenot
yet identified inourchicory root extract (Fig1.1). Inother Compositae,
especially Lactuca sp., glycosides from Lc, dHLc, Lp,and8dLcwere found
(Mahmoudetal., 1986;Nishimuraetal., 1986a; Nishimuraetal., 1986b;
Adegawa etal., 1985).
13
ComponentQwasfirst analysedandcharacterized with C-NMR. Itwas found
that this compound consisted of two sesquiterpene lactone glycosides.
Therefore thisfractionwasfurther purified with normal-phase HPLC. TheH13
NMR, C-NMRandMSspectraofthetwofractions, Qlrespectively Q2, were
compared with thoseofpurecrepidiaside A, cichoriosideB, cichoriosideC,
and sonchuside A.Itwasfound that compoundQisamixtureofcichoriosideB
and cichorioside C. Cichorioside B is the glycoside of dHLc, and
cichoriosideCisaglycosideofagermacranolide (Fig.5.5).Both components
have alsobeen identified in Cichorium intybus rootsbySetoetal. (1988).

OH
OH
.>•«•«

cichoriosideC (Q2)

cichoriosideB(Ql)
Fig. 5.5 Structures of compounds in peak Q.
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5.2.4.2CompoundT
The fraction consistingofcompoundTwas analysedandcharacterizedby H13
NMR and C-NMR. The datawere compared with thoseofpurecrepidiaside A,
cichorioside B,cichorioside C,andsonchuside A,andwith thosepublishedby
Setoetal. (1988). Theywere found similartothe dataofcrepidiaside B,
the glycoside of ll(S),13-dihydro-8-deoxylactucin (Fig.5.6). This was
confirmedbyMS. The presenceofcrepidiasideBwasreported in C. endivia
and C. intybus bySetoetal. (1988).
For structure analysis Seto etal. (1988) and Adegawa et al. (1985)
hydrolysed cichorioside B, cichoriosideCrespectively crepidiasideB with
acidaswellaswith enzymes (cellulase respectively hesperidinase for2hat
38 °C; ratioenzyme-substratewas 1).Conversionofthe glycosideswasfound
intotheir respective aglyconsandsugar unit.Itmight thereforebeexpected
that above components are subjected to enzymatic hydrolysis during
liquefactionofchicory roots.

crepidiasideB
Fig. 5.6 Structure of compound T.

5.2.5 Conclusions

Thereleaseoflactucin, 8-deoxylactucinandlactucopicrin during enzymatic
liquefactionofchicory rootsisdescribed.More lactucinand8-deoxylactucin
are detected inthe liquefactionmixture. Noincreaseis observed inLp
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content during the liquefaction. However, analysis was carried out withthe
isocratic HPLC method, which can not distinguish Lc, 8dLc andLpfrom their
dihydro derivatives. ThereforetheincreaseofLcasseen during enzymatic
liquefaction ofchicory roots isduetoanincreaseofLc, dHLc,orboth. The
same canbestated for 8dLcanddH8dLc.
It was found that some commercial enzyme preparations, whichare used for
liquefaction becauseoftheir pectolyticand cellulolytic activities, are
also able to hydrolyse cichoriosideB and crepidiaside B, into their
aglycons dHLc and dH8dLc respectively (Fig5.7 and Fig.5.8). The same
phenomenon is observed when chicory root powder was used as crude enzyme
preparation, indicating that chicory contains enzymes with glycosidase
activity.
After incubationofpurified chicory root fractions with commercial enzyme

OH

glycosidase

Fig. 5.7 Enzymatic conversion of cichorioside B into dHLc.

glycosidase

Fig. 5.8 Enzymatic conversion of crepidiaside B (compound T) into dH8dLc.
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OH

preparation only an increase ofdHLc and dH8dLc peaks is found in the
gradient HPLC chromatogram. So the increase of lactucin and 8-deoxylactucin
peaks in the isocratic HPLC chromatogram during enzymatic liquefaction of
chicory roots isdue to an increase of their dihydro analogue.
It isnot unlikely that other polar compounds eluting at the beginning of the
HPLC chromatogram are also involved inthe enzymatic conversions during
incubation of chicory rootswith commercial enzyme preparations.
Compound N isconverted intocompound Qwhen incubated with a commercial
enzyme preparation. The structure of compound N is not yet elucidated.
However, the first results indicate that compound N is a disaccharide
glycoside of dHLc.
In Chapter 4the solvent extraction of sesquiterpene lactones from chicory
roots isdiscussed. Storage conditions, milling, freezing, thawing, all
influenced thetotal yield of these compounds. These observations can now be
explained as afunction of endogenous chicory enzyme activity, depending on
the "history" of the sample. The quality, i.e. bitter taste of a chicory
suspension after liquefaction, can therefore probably also be affected by the
type of enzyme used for liquefaction and by the activity of endogenous
enzymes from the roots.Thiswill be discussed further inChapter 8.
Compound Qappeared to be aprecursor ofdHLc. Itconsists of two compounds:
cichorioside C, aglycoside of agermacranolide, and cichorioside B, the
glycoside ofdHLc. Also crepidiaside B is identified inchicory roots. This
compound isthe glycoside of dH8dLc. Both cichorioside Band crepidiaside B
can be hydrolysed into their sugar unit and respective aglycons. These
conversions have now been proven to occur during enzymatic liquefaction of
chicory roots. Crude chicory enzymes are also able to hydrolyse cichorioside
B and crepidiaside B.
The hydrolysis of cichorioside C into its (unnamed)aglycon and sugar unit
has yet not been proven during enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots, but
it isnot unlikely.
It isyet not known whether commercial enzyme preparations consisting ofmany
activities are able to convert agermacranolide into a guaianolide, for
instance cichorioside C -> cichorioside B. Probably the pH plays also arole
inthis conversion. New experiments are necessary to verify both options.
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Although stillnot proven,itisplausiblethatchicory enzymesare also able
to perform theabove reaction. Both typesof sesquiterpene lactones are
characteristic forthechicory roots.Manyendogenous enzymesareinvolvedin
their synthesis. Itisthusnotunlikely thatendogenous enzymesare ableto
catalysethe reaction cichoriosideC->cichorioside B.Thismaybeasubject
forfurther investigations.

5.3 Experimental section
5.3.1 Materials
Fresh chicory roots were obtained from a grower in Veenendaal, the
Netherlands. The rootswere usedassuch, orfirst frozen(-30°C), freeze
dried,andcrushedbysieving (4mm).The powderwas storedat4°Cindark.
Beforeuse thechicory rootswerefirstwashedtoremove adhering soil.
Crepidiaside A,cichoriosideB,cichorioside C,andsonchusideA,wereagift
fromT. Myase, SchoolofPharmaceutical Sciences, Universityof Shizuoka,
Japan.

5.3.2 Preparationof chicoryextract
Freeze dried chicory root powder (4.5g)wassoaked (15min)with twice the
natural quantity (60g) ofwateraddedto the dried powder. Thiswas
extracted with ethyl acetatebyboiling twiceunder reflux with a fresh
portionofsolventfor15min.Thewater layerandEtOAc layerwere separated
(Fig. 4.5). The chicory root powderwasremoved fromthewater layer by
filtration, and the residue resuspended inwater(60g ) ,and a second
extraction with EtOAcasdescribed above, wascarried out. Thetwo water
layers werecombined. Theremaining EtOAcwasremovedby evaporation. The
final volumeofthewaterextractwas 100ml.Endogenous chicory root enzymes
were inactivated during thisprocess.
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5.3.3 Enzymatic treatment with commercial enzyme preparation

Portions of fresh chicory roots (150 g)were suspended in150mlof 22mM
citric acid, towhich 150mgofRapidase C600 (pectolytic and cellulolytic
enzymes (Gist-brocades, the Netherlands)) was addedasa dry powder. The
suspension (pH 4)wasstirred continuouslyat40°C.After various periodsof
time (0,1,2,5,8and24h)samples were removed withapipette withawide
orifice (9mmI.D.)andcentrifuged for30minat10000gtoobtain residue
(pellet) andsupernatant (liquid phase). The control wasthe same mixture
without added enzymes but using73mM citric acid instead of 22 mM to
maintain thepHat4, sincenogalacturonic acid isliberated.
The supernatant obtained after liquefaction ofthe roots (aswellasofthe
control mixture)was diluted with methanol (1-1 v/v)andafter filtration of
the suspension injected intotheliquid Chromatograph for determination of
Lc, 8dLcandLp. Theisocratic HPLC method was usedasdescribed inSection
4.4.3.
From the solid material, i.e. residue obtained after liquefaction or solid
material obtained from incubation mixture without enzymes, thesesquiterpene
lactones were extracted with chloroform asdescribed inSection 4.4.2. The
obtained extract was injected into the liquid Chromatograph. Similar
equipment andprocedures were usedasdescribed for the supernatant. With
this HPLC method Lc, 8dLc, andLpcouldnotbedistinguished from their
dihydro derivatives.
Chicory root extract (prepared asdeeribed inSection 5.3.2) was incubated
with enzyme preparation Hemi II(Gist-brocades, the Netherlands), consisting
of hemicellulolytic, cellulolytic andpectolytic activities (Militz, 1990).
Before use this enzyme was purifiedbydialysis inorder to decrease the
sugar content (the enzyme preparation contains sugaras drying aid).The
enzyme concentration used was50mgenzyme/10ml 0.05M sodium acetate
buffer,pH5. Incubation ofthe sample (250/ilin750/tl0.05MNaOAc buffer,
pH 5)was carriedoutat30°C(water bath)during6min with50/ilof Hemi
II suspension; final volume was 1050/il. The enzymesandextract were mixed
thoroughly before incubation. After incubation the enzymes were inactivated
by heat treatment (water bath, 100°C, 10min). Blank was250 /il sample
dissolved in800/ilbuffer solution.
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Chicory root extract was obtainedasdescribed inSection 5.3.2.This extract
was fractionated onaSep-Pak RP-18column (10x5mm) (Waters A s s o c ) . A
sample (1ml)was fractionatedbygradient elution (100%H 2 0to100 % MeOH)
in8stepsof1mleach. The8fractions obtained were incubated with HemiII
at pH5: a200 p^ sample was treated with50/tlofenzyme in750 /fl NaOAc
buffer (0.05 M)at30°Cduring 10min. The enzymes were inactivatedbyheat
treatment after incubation (100 °C, 10min). The control experiment was
carriedoutwith 250/ilsampleand750/il0.05MNaOAc bufferatpH5.

5.3.4 Chicory root as enzyme preparation

Chicory root extract was prepared accordingtoSection 5.3.2. This substrate
(2 ml)was diluted with buffer (pH6; 17.5 ml)made accordingto Mcllvaine
(1921). Thetotal mixture was incubated with0.5mlofanaqueous suspension
of freeze dried chicory root powder (4%(w/v))at30°C for 24 h. After
incubation the enzymes were inactivatedbyboiling, andthe samples were
analysedbygradient HPLC.
A control experiment was carriedoutbydissolving the chicory root powderin
boiling water (100 °C,8min)toinactivate endogenous chicory enzymes. After
cooling,theincubationandanalysis was carriedoutasdescribed above.

5.3.5 Isolation and purification

of compound Q

Fresh chicory roots (7.5 kg)were extracted twicewith 101ofMeOH-iLO(8020)under reflux for20min. The two extracts were combined and concentrated
under reduced pressure untilallMeOH was removed. The combined extract (5.3
1)waspartitioned twice with BuOH (1.7 resp. 2.31). The BuOH fractionwas
concentrated under reduced pressure, and64.18gofresidue was obtained.
This fraction was washed twice with MeOH. The obtained MeOH solubles (42.10
g) were fractionated by gelfiltration usingaJobin Yvon 500x 40mm
Modulprep column filled with 300gofSephasorbHPultrafine (Pharmacia),the
eluent was Me0H-H20 (80-20), the flow ratewas10ml/min, UV detection at
254 nmwas used. Fractions (5-20ml)were collected andanalysedbygradient
RP-HPLC asdescribed inSection 4.4.3. The fractions consisting mainly of
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compoundQandcompoundTwere combined (total 1.09 g)andseparated with RPMPLC andRP-HPLC respectively (RP-MPLC: aJobin Yvon 500x20mm Modulprep
column filled with60gSpherisorb C-18, particle size40/an, flow rate 5
ml/min, detectionat254nm,eluent MeOH-H-O (50-50); RP-HPLC was carriedout
on a 250x10mmcolumn filled with Microsorb C-18, particle size 5 im
(Rainin C-18,80-299-C5,s/n10027), flow rate4ml/min, detectionat258nm,
eluent Me0H-H20 (30-70)). Pure compoundQ(13.9 mg)andcompoundT(13.3 mg)
were obtained.
13
After analysis ofcompoundQwith C-NMR itwas apparent that compound Q
consistedoftwo sesquiterpene lactones. Therefore compound Qwas dissolved
in BuOHandseparatedandpurified with normal-phase HPLC (Microsorb silica
gel column, particle size3/an, flow rate1ml/min, eluent tBuMeO-MeOH (9010)). The compounds were detectedbytheirUVabsorbanceat215and258 nm.
Two fractions were obtained, consisting of cichorioside B (3.0 mg)
respectively cichoriosideC(3.1 mg),were investigated by H-NMRand MS. The
obtained spectra were compared with thoseofSetoetal. (1988).

5.3.6 Isolation andpurification

of compound T

Pure compoundT(13.3mg)from fresh chicory roots (7.5 kg)wasobtained as
described inSection 5.3.5.Itwas characterized with ^-NMR, 13C-NMR andMS.
The structure was foundtobecrepidiaside B. The obtained spectra were
compared with those describedbySetoetal. (1988).

5.3.7 Analysis
EtOAc extracts were analysedbyHPLCasdescribed inSection 4.4.3. However,
a different gradient elution pattern was used. EluentAwas water, eluentB
was MeOH.In26min 90%eluentAdecreased to20%,and10%eluentBincreased
to80%.Flow rate was1.5ml/min. H-NMRand C-NMR spectra were recordedin
D 2 0onaBruker CXP300 (200MHzand50MHzrespectively).
Mass spectra were obtainedonanAEI MS-902at70eVinthe electron impact
mode.
The total amountofsugar present inthe fractions containing only compoundQ
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were analysed according toDubois et al. (1956). Glucose was used for
calibration.
HPLC analysis of sugars was carried out using aCHPB column (Merck) connected
in linewith aguard column filled with 35%AG50^WX4 (minus 400 mesh, H + form)and 65%AG3-X4A (200-400 mesh, 0H"-form)both from Bio-Rad. Eluent was
double distilled water, degassed by filtration through aMillipore-filterof
pore size 0.45 /anfor aqueous solutions.A RI (refractive index)detector was
used. The column and detector were kept at 85 and 40 °C respectively. The
flow ratewas 1ml/min. Before analysis 1ml of sample was treated with 50//l
of 1M Pb(N0-) 2 to avoid precipitation inthe column.
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CHAPTER 6

ENZYMATIC LIQUEFACTION OF CHICORYROOTS:ROLEOF ENDOGENOUS ENZYMES

6.1 Introduction
During enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots glycosides of known
sesquiterpene lactones are hydrolysed intotheir aglycons and carbohydrate
unit. Theadded commercial enzyme preparation aswell asendogenous enzymes
from chicory are likely toberesponsible forthisphenomenon.There arealso
indications that germacranetype sesquiterpene lactones are converted into
guaiane typeduring enzymetreatment (seeChapter5 ) .
The use of isolated enzymes fromplantstogenerate interesting Secondary
metabolites (for instanceflavours) isstill in its infancy (Drawert, 1988).
Plant enzymes are only used incell and tissue cultures, but to date
industrial attempts to establish thesetechniques for the production of
biochemicals have been hampered by lowyields of the desired substances
(Constable, 1988).
Theonly publications onchicory enzymesknown totheauthorarethose about
enzymes involved in thefructosemetabolism in chicory root. Singh and
coworkers investigated glucofructosan metabolism and isolated also fructosyl
transferase, theenzyme responsible forthe synthesis offructosan (inulin)
(Singh &Bahtia (1971a,b);Gupta et al. (1986)).
Other enzyme systems ofthisplant havenotbeenreported sofar.
Chicory roots contain interesting enzymes (see Section 5.2.3). Therefore
endogenous chicory root enzymeswere studied inmoredetail. Therelease of
sesquiterpene lactones during incubation with chicory rootpowder as enzyme
preparationwas investigated. Chicory root extractwas used as substrate.The
properties of chicory rootenzymesobtained after salt extraction of the
chicory powder, and after further purification were also studied, and
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comparedwith commercial enzymepreparations.
6.2 Resultsanddiscussion

6.2.1 Release of sesquiterpene lactones

Enzymes from chicory roots canconvert precursor compounds into known
sesquiterpene lactones, without anyotherenzymes involved (see Section
5.2.3). This indicates thatendogenous enzymes from therootsmight also be
responsibleforthe increaseoflactucin during liquefaction. The experiment
as discussed inSection 5.2.3 wascarried outforonly one incubation time
(24 h ) .Chicory rootextract (freeofactive endogenous enzymes)wasusedas
substrateandfreezedried chicory root powderastheenzyme preparation.
ThereleaseofLc, dHLc, andLpwas investigated with chicory root enzymes
during incubation, and compared the results with those obtained from
enzymatic liquefaction oftherootswith commercial enzymes (described in
Section 5.2.1). During24hsamplesweretakenandanalysedbygradient HPLC.
The control with inactive chicory root enzymes was carried out
simultaneously.
An increaseinLcanddHLcisseenduring incubationofchicoryroot extract
as substrateandchicory root powderascrudeenzymepreparation (Fig.6.1).
This increaseissignificant compared withtheinactivated control. Also an
increaseisobservedfordH8dLc during incubationwith chicory root compared
with control (datanotshown). The amountofLpremains constant over the
period investigated.Inthecontrol mixtureLcandLpincreased somewhat, but
thismightbeduetoasolubilityeffect.
PrecursorsofLc, dHLcanddH8dLc arehydrolysedbychicory enzymes intothe
sugarmoietyand aglycons.TheprecursorsofdHLcanddH8dLc are cichorioside
B respectively crepidiaside B. TheglycosideofLcisexpectedas precursor
inviewoftheresults abovementioned.Thiscompound,picrisideA(Fig.6.2)
is todateonly identified inPicris hieracioides L., likechicory also a
memberoftheCompositaefamily (Nishimuraetal., 1986b).TheincreaseofLc
during enzymatic treatment with chicory enzymes proves indirectly that
picrisideAisaconstituentofchicoryroots. However, thebest experiment
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Fig. 6.1 Increaseof sesquiterpene lactones during incubationof chicory root
extract with crudechicory root enzyme preparation (A) andcontrol (B).
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OH

Fig. 6.2 Structure of picriside A.

inthismatterisextractionandidentification.
Above results confirm our earlier findings using commercial enzyme
preparations andcrude chicory enzymes (seeChapter 5 ) . Theincreaseof Lc
during incubation with enzymes issimilar, compare Fig. 5.1with Fig.6.1.
However, theincreaseofLcasshown inFig. 5.1isinfactanincrease of
Lc, dHLcorboth.This increase seems less compared tothe increaseofLcand
dHLcasshown inFig. 6.1.The differences found inthe two experimentsare
duetodifferent substratesanddifferent enzymes. The experiment described
in Section 5.2.1 (see Fig. 5.1)was carried out with fresh chicory root as
substrate,andthis new experiment with chicory root extract.
Inthe extract only precursors were availableassubstrate for the endogenous
enzymes. During the liquefaction ofchicory, also cell wall components are
present inahigher amount than the precursorsofthe sesquiterpene lactones.
The used commercial enzyme preparations are selected for hydrolysing the
plant cell wallandnot precursors.
Additional the experiments with commercial enzymes were carriedoutusing a
different extraction procedure for rootsandpellet: chloroform was used as
solvent instead of EtOAc. This should influence negatively the results
obtained with liquefaction with exogenous enzymes. Aless specific isocratic
HPLC method was used inthe experimentsasdescribed inSection 5.2.1; the
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abovementioned results were obtained withthegradient HPLCmethod described
inSection 4.4.3.
When incubation with endogenous enzymes iscontinued (upto3 weeks), only
Lc, dHLc, anddH8dLcarefound inthechicory root extract. This indicates
that endogenous enzymes seem alsotobe able to convert germacranolide
precursor into aguaianolide. Allother constituentsofthe chicory root
extract, polaraswellasapolar (Lp),havethusbeen usedassubstrate.

6.2.2 Enzyme characteristics
6.2.2.1pHandtemperature optimum
The effect of pH(pH3-8)ontherelease of three bitter sesquiterpene
lactonesbyendogenous chicory root enzymeswasinvestigated (30°C, 24h ) .
Chicory root extract free from endogenous enzyme activity, was used as
substrate.Theresultsareshown inFig. 6.3.
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Fig. 6.3 Effect of pH onthe release of sesquiterpene lactones during
incubation of chicory root extract with crude chicory enzyme preparation.
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Fig. 6.4 Effect of temperature onthe release of sesquiterpenelactones
during incubation of chicory root extract with crude chicory enzyme
preparation.

For Lc, dHLcaswellasdH8dLc thepHoptimum was betweenpH5and6.Hardly
any chicory enzyme activity couldbedetectedatpH3-4and 8. Therate at
which the hydrolysis of precursors into the sesquiterpene lactones
investigated occurred, was higheratpH6thanatpH 5. So all further
experiments were carriedoutatpH6.
The effect oftemperatureontheformationofsesquiterpene lactones when
incubated with a crude chicory root enzyme preparation at pH 6, is
illustrated inFig. 6.4.Inthis experiment chicory root extract was also
used assubstrate. The optimum temperature giving maximum release forall
sesquiterpene lactones investigated, is30°C. The temperature used during
enzymatic liquefactionofchicory rootswith commercial enzyme preparations
(40 °C)isnotoptimalfor the chicory root enzymes. Especially the formation
ofLchas been decreased.
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6.2.2.2ConversionofcompoundNandcompoundQ
The conversion of precursors, especially compound N and compound Q
(consisting of cichoriosideBandcichorioside C)was investigated during
incubationofchicory root extract (freeofendogenous enzyme activity) with
chicory root powderascrude enzyme preparationfor24hat30°CandpH6.
Fig. 6.5shows thepHoptimum for conversion ispH6for compound N; nopH
optimum couldbedetectedforcompound Q. Thismightbeduetothe character
of compound Q, which consists of two glycosides: cichorioside Band
cichorioside C, which areboth different sesquiterpene lactone type (guaiane
respectively germacrane). ThehydrolysisofcompoundQintoitsaglyconsmay
needatleast twoenzymeswith different properties.
Other precursor compounds, among themcrepidiaside B, alsodecrease after
incubation ofanchicory extract with crude chicory root enzymes (data not
shown).
For endogenous chicory root enzymes theoptimum conditionsforthe conversion
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Fig. 6.5 Effect of pH on the decreaseof compound Q (cichorioside B,
cichorioside C) andcompound Nduring incubation of chicory root extract with
crude chicory root enzymepreparation.
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of precursors into known sesquiterpene lactones are:pH 6and 30 C.The rate
of these reactions is less than that of commercial enzyme preparations. After
2 h incubation with chicory root enzymes hardly any difference between the
incubation mixture and control mixture isseen, contrary to the commercial
enzymes. The optimum pH and temperature for the commercial preparation ispH
4 and 40 °C (Chapter 5). These conditions were used during liquefaction. At
pH 4hardly any endogenous chicory enzyme activity is seen, and also 40 °C is
suboptimal for the chicory enzymes. Thus the release of sesquiterpene
lactones during enzymatic liquefaction isonly due to the commercial enzymes
used.

6.2.2.3Purification ofchicory enzyme
Freeze dried chicory root powder was extracted with a solution of salt. The
extract was dialysed and further purified by ion exchange and ultra
filtration as described inSection 6.4.2. Five fractions were obtained and
investigated for the conversion of sesquiterpene lactones and their
precursors.Chicory root extract was used as substrate (pH 6, 24h ) .
Similar results were obtained as described in Sections 6.2.2.1 and 6.2.2.2:a
decrease of compound N and cichorioside B, and an increase of Lc, dHLc and
dH8dLc was found.
One of these fractions was found to have the highest enzyme activity for
conversion of compound Nand cichorioside B into other components, among them
dHLc.This compound was increased after incubation.
This purified chicory root enzyme fraction was compared with crude chicory
enzyiticand two commercial enzyme preparations for their ability to hydrolyse
pure cichorioside B and crepidiaside B into dHLc respectively dH8dLc. The two
commercial enzyme preparations, Exo Iand Hemi II,had similar p-nitrophenylß-D-glucopyranoside (PNPG)activity, which was used as standard.
Exo I is an enzyme preparation with cellulase (mainly B-glucosidase)
activity, and Hemi II isapreparation consisting of (hemi) cellulase and
pectinase activities. The results are summarized inTable 6.1.
After 21 h incubation with Exo Iall cichorioside Band crepidiaside C were
hydrolysed intodHLc and dH8dLc respectively. This could not be reproduced
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using the other enzyme preparations, only partial hydrolysis was seen. With
inactive chicory enzymenohydrolysisofcichoriosideBand crepidiaside B
was found.
From Table6.1itcanbeconcluded thatExoIhasahigher enzyme activity,
expecially B-D-glucosidase, than Hemi II, relating to hydrolysis of
cichoriosideBandcrepidiaside B,despite their similar glucosidase activity

Table 6.1 Enzymatic hydrolysis of cichorioside B (Q) and crepidiaside B (T)
after incubation for 21 h with enzyme preparations.

Data are in height (mm)

of the compounds in the HPLC chromatogram.

compound

Enzvme preparation
Blank
ExoI
HemiII
Crude chicory
enzyme
Purified chicory
enzyme

dHLc

36

dH8dLc

80

17

33
19

32

74
46

12

20

13

63

22

12

54

26

towards PNPG. This might be duetoenzyme activities other than B-Dglucosidases, which are necessary for the conversionofprecursors into the
compounds investigated.
AccordingtoGiinataetal. (1990)the activityofB-glucosidasesisdependent
onthestructureofthe aglycon (primary, secondary, ortertiary alcohol),
and the originofthe enzyme. However, cichoriosideBandcrepidiasideBare
both glycosidesofaprimary alcohol, sothiscannot explain differences
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between Exo Iand Hemi II.
The crude chicory root enzyme preparation hydrolysed more cichorioside B and
crepidiaside B than the purified chicory enzyme: only 40%of both substrates
were hydrolysed by the purified enzyme preparation, contrary to the crude
chicory enzyme preparation, which hydrolysed about 70-80%of the substrates.
The activity of the crude enzyme preparation towards crepidiaside B was
higher than that towards cichorioside B. So during purification of the
chicory enzyme part of the enzyme activity with respect to the hydrolysis of
both pure compounds has been partly lost. Hemi II had similar activity for
cichorioside B and crepidiaside Bas had the purified chicory root enzyme
preparation, however, the rate of hydrolysis was higher when Hemi IIwas used
at the time scale investigated.

6.3 Conclusions
Endogenous chicory root enzymes are able to hydrolyse precursor compounds
into their aglycon and sugar unit, as can be seen by the increase of dHLc and
dH8dLc and the decrease of cichorioside Band crepidiaside B. Under the
conditions used, more time isnecessary to hydrolyse the precursor glycosides
with endogenous enzymes than with the commercial enzyme preparations.
Endogenous chicory enzymes are also able to convert germacrane type of
compounds into guaiane type of compounds. Only guaianolides (Lc, dHLc, and
dH8dLc)are found inchicory extract after incubation with these enzymes. No
Lp could be detected. This compound isprobably hydrolysed to Lc and phydroxy-phenylacetic acid by endogenous enzymes.
The pH optimum of these enzymes ispH 6, and the optimum temperature is 30
°C.Enzymatic liquefaction with commercial enzymes was carried out at pH 4at
40 °C.Under these conditions endogenous chicory root enzymes are not active.
So the release of sesquiterpene lactones as described in Chapter 5 is
therefore due to the added, exogenous commercial enzymes.
The enzyme preparation Exo Ihas a high activity for hydrolysing pure
cichorioside Band crepidiaside B intodHLc respectively dH8dLc. Hemi II has
a lower activity towards these two compounds despite similar glucosidase
activity for PNPG.
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The purified chicory root enzymefraction has lost part of the enzyme
activityincomparisonwith thecrudechicoryenzymepreparation,sinceitis
lessabletohydrolyse crepidiasideB.

6.4 Experimental section
6.4.1 Materials

PurecichoriosideBandcrepidiasideBwereobtained fromfresh chicory roots
asdescribed inSection 5.3.4and5.3.5.

6.4.2 Release of sesquiterpene lactones

Chicory rootextractwaspreparedasdescribed inSection 5.3.2. Itwasfree
ofendogenous chicory enzymeactivity.This substrate(2ml)was dilutedwith
Melivaine buffer (17.5ml, pH6 ) . Thetotal mixturewas incubated (30 "C)
with0.5mlofanaqueous suspensionoffreezedried chicoryroot powder (4%
(w/v)). After various periodsoftime (0, 0.5,2and24h)samples (0.5ml)
wereremoved. Enzyme inactivation wasbyboiling (waterbath, 8 min). The
extractswereanalysedbyHPLCasdescribed inSection 4.4.3. Compoundswere
identified accordingtotheir retentiontime.
Acontrol experimentwascarried outbydissolving thechicoryrootpowderin
boilingwater (100 °C, 8min)toinactivate theendogenous chicory enzymes.
After cooling, the incubationandanalysiswerecarried out as described
above.

6.4.3 pH and temperature optimum

Buffers ofpH3-8wereprepared accordingto Mcllvaine (1921). Incubation
conditionswere: 50/ilenzyme, 200/ilsubstrate,1750/ilbuffer solutionat
30 °Cfor24h. Chicoryroot extractwas obtainedasdescribed in Section
5.3.2, andusedassubstrate. Inactivation wasbyboiling for8 min. The
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samples were analysedbygradient HPLCasdescribed inSection 4.4.3. Inthe
control mixture,theenzyme was replacedbythe same amountofbuffer.
Inordertodetermine the temperature optimumofchicory root enzymes, 50 /il
enzyme was mixed with 200/ilsubstrateand750/ilMcllvaine buffer (pH 6 ) ,
and incubated (20-60 °C)for2h. Themixture was boiled for8 minto
inactivate the enzyme. Samples were analysedbygradient HPLC.

6.4.4 Purification

of chicory root enzymes

Freeze dried chicory root powder(6g)was extracted with5% NaCl solution
(81ml), containing also 0.25% ascorbic acidand0.01% sodium azide,for2h
at pH 7. During extraction thematerialwasstirred continuously andthe
temperature kept constantat5 °C.After centrifugation (10min, 12000 g) the
solution was dialysed twice using51sodium succinate solution (20mM,pH
6.8). This crude enzyme solution was usedforthe experiments with pure
cichoriosideBandcrepidiasideB.
A partofabove enzyme solution was further purifiedby fractionation with
DEAE (Biogel) ionexchange column (22x3.5cm). Before elution the enzyme
solution (35ml)was first centrifuged (10min, 49500 g)toremove the final
remainderofchicory root particles.
The enzymes were eluted from the columnat5°Cwith20mMsodium succinate
(pH 6.8) with gradientofNaCl (0-1 M)aseluent. Gradient was 100% 20 mM
sodium succinate (A)for2h; linear increasefor6hfromAto100%A with
0.5MNaCl (B);elution withBfor2h;linear gradient from 100%Bto100%A
with1MNaCl in4h.Flow rate was20ml/h,UVdetection at280nmwas used.
Fractions (300eachof10ml)were collected. The fractions obtained were
assessed for p-nitrophenyl-ß-D-glucopyranoside (PNPG)activity, onthe basis
of which they were combined into5fractions.
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6.4.5 Enzymatic hydrolysis of cichorioside B and crepidiaside B

Solutions ofpure cichoriosideBandcrepidiasideB(1950/il; 0.1rag/100ml
resp. 0.3 mg/100ml)were incubated with50/ilofExo I, Hemi II, crude
chicory root enzyme preparation,andpurified chicory root enzyme preparation
(made as described inSection 6.4.4)atpH5(ExoI, Hemi II)or pH6
(chicory root enzyme preparations)for21hat30°C. Samples were taken
before and after incubation and analysed with gradient HPLC after
inactivationofthe enzymesbyboiling (water bath,8 min).

6.4.6 PNPG activity

Enzyme fractions were analysed for their p-nitrophenyl-B-D-glucopyranoside
activity. Chicory root enzyme (75/il)wasincubated with50/ilPNPG solution
(0.375%, Mcllvaine buffer, pH 6)for45minat30°C. The reaction was
terminatedbyadditionof125/il0.5Mglycine buffer (pH 9)containing 0.002
MEDTA. The extinctionofthe solution was measuredat405 nm, after which
PNPG activity couldbecalculated.
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CHAPTER 7

ENZYMATIC LIQUEFACTION OF CHICORY ROOTS:RELEASE OF INULIN

7.1 Introduction
In addition to bitter sesquiterpene lactones chicory roots contain also
inulin, which isacarbohydrate reserve. Inulin cannot bedigested by humans
because of lack of the appropriate enzymes, and may therefore be used as
dietary fibre. Inulin can beused asrawmaterial for the production of
fructose syrup (Zittan, 1981)and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (Küster, 1989).
Inulin isusually extracted from sliced plant material using hot water. The
yield of inulin depends on itsdegree of polymerisation, and on the milling
degree of the chicory roots fromwhich inulin hastobeextracted (Fleming &
Groot Wassink, 1975).
De Baynast de Septfontaines et al. (1986)have patented a process for
liquefaction of sugar beets by an enzymatic treatment using cellulases or
pectinases, and inulinases, which isalso suitable for chicory roots. The
resulting hydrolysate may be used for fermentation toproduce alcohol. The
advantage of this process over extraction by diffusion isthat noextra water
is needed during incubation, and that it issuitable for two types of
agricultural rawmaterials. There are noclaims for ahigher efficiency of
the process compared to hotwater extraction.
Enzymatic liquefaction ofchicory rootswith pectinases and cellulases should
not only release the bitter constituents but also inulin, and optionally
after treatment with inulinase, fructose. Thus abitter,sweet syrup can be
obtained, which might be used as raw material for the production of
beverages,e.g. tonicwater.
Release of inulinwas investigated aswell as inulinase activity of enzyme
preparations used.
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7.2Resultsanddiscussion
7.2.1 Enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots

Several commercial enzymepreparationswereevaluatedfor their ability to
liquefy chicory roots and torelease inulin without its hydrolysis by
determination of the total sugar content and reducing sugars inthe
supernatantafter liquefaction.
A large amount of fructoseandotherreducing sugars was found inthe
supernatant after liquefactionofchicoryrootsusingRapidaseC80 (seeTable
7.1). This is duetotheinulinaseactivityof this enzyme preparation,
contrarytoMaxazymCL2000andRapidaseC600, whichboth gavehigheramounts
of inulin. However, MaxazymCL2000didnot liquefychicoryrootsverywell:
giving only53%oftotal sugarsinthesupernatant.Withamixtureof

7ao7e 7.1 Sugar composition of supernatant after enzymatic liquefaction
chicory

roots with several enzyme preparation at pH 4 for

of

24 h. Data are

expressed as %of total dry matter of chicory roots.

enzyme
preparation

C80
CL2000
C80+CL2000
C80+CL2000
C600
C600

*

total sugars
enzyme
**
concentration

0.25
0.20
0.25+0.20
0.20+0.20
0.03
0.10

63
53
64
64
58
73

giucose fructose sugarswith
DPa4

13
2
16
16
2
5

* C80=RapidaseC80;CL2000=MaxazymeCL2000;C600=Rapidase C600.
**expressedaspercentageoffreshweightofchicoryroots.
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43
2
38
36
3
5

0.2
3.8
0
0.6
4.4
5.2

Rapidase C80 and Maxazym CL2000 chicory roots couldbeliquefied, howeverthe
amount ofRapidase C80was still too high for recoveryof inulin. Rapidase
C600 gave a 73%recoveryoftotal sugars, andalow amount of reducing
sugars. This indicates thatnoinulin has been hydrolysed.
In order to confirm that inulinase activity of Rapidase C600 canbe
neglected, pure inulin wasusedasthesubstrate. Inulinase activity of
Rapidase C600was compared with commercial inulinase. Incubationof inulin
with Rapidase C600 for4hshowedno release of fructose, glucose, or
saccharose.
Rapidase C600was therefore used inall further experiments to investigate
the releaseofinulin from chicory roots during enzymatic liquefaction.

7.2.2 Release of

inulin

The releaseofinulin during enzymatic liquefactionofchicory roots has been
studied with acommercial enzyme preparation, containing pectinases and
cellulases. During24hofliquefaction, samples were takenandanalysedfor
fructose, glucose, saccharoseandinulin contentbyHPLC. The control wasthe
same mixture without the additionofenzymes.
In the control mixturenoincrease isseenofthe carbohydrates analysed,
contrarytothe liquefaction mixture. Sono(endogenous) enzyme activity was
found.
During liquefaction the glucose contentofthe supernatant increased due to
hydrolysisofcellulose (Fig.7.1).
The fructose content remained constantupto5to8hincubation time with
commercial enzymes (0.1 resp. 0.01%)andthen increased somewhat. Probably
the (endo-) inulinase activityofRapidase C600 israther low, sothat the
effect of this enzyme (increaseoffructose)isonly seen after prolonged
incubation (>4 h ) .Noinulinase activityofRapidase C600was detected during
incubation for4hat40°CatpH4.5when pure inulin was usedassubstrate.
This wasnotinvestigated further.
Hydrolysis ofinulin might alsobeduetoendogenous inulinase activity of
the chicory roots. Singhandco-workers (1971a,b)investigated fructoseand
inulin (fructosan)metabolism, andfound thatpH5.6and37°Cwere optimum
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3

O

for fructosyl transferase, responsible for the synthesis of inulin. In later
stages of the growth of chicory root, the enzyme fructosan hydrolase
(inulinase) is responsible for the hydrolysis of fructosan (Gupta et al.,
1985). No optimum conditions for the latter enzyme were reported. Probably
fructosan hydrolase has the same optimum pH and temperature as has fructosyl
transferase. Ifthis istrue then the pH during enzymatic liquefaction istoo
low for endogenous inulinase activity, however, the temperature used is
almost optimal for this endogenous enzyme. Thus hydrolysis of inulin during
enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots by endogenous enzymes is not
expected. As already mentioned before no inulinase activity was found in the
control mixture, because no increase of fructose was seen.
Fig. 7.1 shows also that the supernatant from the enzymatic liquefaction
contained almost all inulin originating from the chicory roots. Almost no
inulin was found in the residue. However, the residue from the control
liquefaction (without commercial enzymes) contained a relatively large amount
of inulin. During the control liquefaction the chicory root cell walls are
not hydrolysed and thus inulin will not pass into the liquid phase. An
incomplete extraction is seen.
Optimum release of inulin is obtained after 2h incubation with Rapidase C600
(Fig. 7.2). Incubation of the chicory roots with 0.1 or 0.01%Rapidase C600
gave no difference in release of inulin, only the time scalewas different:
hydrolysis of the cell wall components ismore rapid when a higher amount of
enzyme preparation isadded to the root suspension. Thus optimum release of
inulin isobtained after 2 h (Netjes, 1985).
Recovery of inulin inthe control isapproximately 100%, and for enzyme
treated chicory roots between 100-150%. This great variation might be due to
problems with inulin determination. Leclercq & Hageman (1985) showed that
inulin can be determined by HPLC. However, only pure inulin could be
detected; smaller heterogenous oligo-saccharides did not separate well on the
column used, and one sugar gave double peaks.Retention times of sugars with
the same DP were different.
Inulin content was therefore measured indirectly by determining fructose,
glucose, and saccharose content before and after incubation with inulinase.
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Fig. 7.2 Release of inulin and sugars during enzymatic liquefaction
chicory roots (A) andcontrol mixture (B).
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7.3 Conclusions
Inulin can bereleased byenzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots with a
recovery of approximately 100%. The results of the liquefaction corresponds
with repeated batch-wise liquid-solid extraction oftherootswith hotwater.
The higher yield obtained during this liquefaction may thus be ascribed to
the inefficiency of the incomplete one-step batch extraction of the untreated
control,with which the liquefaction mixture was compared.
Incubation with Rapidase C600 (0.1%)hastobeterminated within 5hdue to
hydrolysis of inulin. Noendogenous inulinase activity was found during
incubation of the roots,which could be responsible for this hydrolysis.
No difference was seen between enzymatic treatment of the roots at 0.1 and
0.01%enzyme concentration. At lowconcentration only the hydrolysis was more
lengthy.
Isolation of inulin using enzymatic liquefaction of chicory roots is
warranted only in combination with the isolation of other interesting
compounds, such as bitter sesquiterpene lactones, or for the production of
bulk chemicals such asethanol.

7.4 Experimental section

7.4.1 Materials
Chicory roots were obtained from agrower and stored oneweek at 1°C before
3
they were cut into small pieces (about 4mm )under liquid nitrogen, and
frozen at -60 °Cbeforeuse.
Rapidase C80 (pectinases), Rapidase C600 (pectinases and cellulases), and
Maxazym CL2000 (cellulases)were obtained from Gist-brocades, Delft, the
Netherlands. Novozym 230, an inulinase preparation was obtained from NOVO
industries, Copenhagen, Denmark. The inulinase activity according to the
supplier was 3000 units/g.
Inulin was purchased from BDH Ltd (United Kingdom).
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7.4.2 Liquefaction of chicory roots
Portionsoffrozen roots (10g)were suspended in0.1Msodium acetate buffer
(10ml, pH4)andincubatedat40°Cfor24hunder continuous stirring with
0.025gRapidase C80,0.02gMaxazym CL2000,0.003and0.01 gRapidase C600,
and 0.02+ 0.02g and0.025+0.02 g Rapidase C80+ Maxazym CL2000
respectively. The enzymes were addedtothe suspension as dry powders.
Samples were centrifuged (3000g, 30min)after incubation. Thesupernatant
was analysedfor reducing sugars using the Nelson-Somogyi testasmodifiedby
Spiro (1966). Total sugarswere measured using the method accordingtoDubois
et al. (1956). Fructoseandglucose were both used for calibration.
The glucose, fructose, saccharose, and oligosaccharides content ofthe
samples were determined with HPLC. AnAminex HPX-87Pbcolumn (300x7.8mm;
Bio-Rad)keptat90°Cwas used connected inlinewithaguard column filled
with 35%AG50-WX4 (minus 400mesh, H + -form)and65%AG3-X4A (200-400 mesh,
0H"-form)both from Bio-Rad. Eluent was double distilled water degassed with
helium.AnRI detector was used (40°C). The flow ratewas0.5ml/min.
The release ofinulinandsugars during enzymatic liquefaction of chicory
roots was followedasfunctionoftime, asdescribed inSection 5.3.3 for
bitter compounds.The roots were incubated with Rapidase C600 (0.01or0.1%),
which was addedasdrypowdertothechicory roots suspension. Samples were
removed after 0, 1, 2, 5,8,and24h.They were centrifugedfor30minat
10000gtoobtain the residueandsupernatant. Both were analysedforinulin,
fructose, glucose, andsaccharose. The control wasthesamemixture without
added enzymes.

7.4.3 Inulinase activity
Inulinase activityofRapidase C600was compared with thatofNovozym 230 by
incubating pure inulin (100mlof5%solution)at40°Cfor4hat pH4.5
with 0.05gofRapidase C600orwith50unitsofcommercial inulinase.
The enzyme reaction wasstoppedbyadding MeOH (4mlofMeOHto 1 mlof
inulin solution). Thesample was filtered (0.45 fm filter),andanalysedfor
fructose, glucose,andsaccharoseasdescribed inSection 7.4.2.
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7.4.4 Analysis

Fresh chicory roots, and residues and supernatants obtained during enzymatic
and control liquefaction were analysed for fructose, glucose, and saccharose
by HPLC as described in.Section 7.4.2. The roots and residues (both 1.5 g)
were extracted twice with water (5ml, 70 °C).The two extracts were combined
and the mixture was diluted with MeOH (4ml of MeOH to 1 ml of total
extract), filtered (0.45 pm filter), and injected into the liquid
Chromatograph. Supernatant was diluted with MeOH (as described above) before
analysis.
The inulin content was measured indirectly after incubation with inulinase
(Novozym 230). Aqueous extracts from chicory root and the residues, as well
as the obtained supernatants, were incubated with inulinase. Inulinase (25
/zl)was added to 1ml of extract or supernatant, the pH adjusted to 4.5 with
0.1 N HCl and incubated (60 °C)for 3 h. Addition ofMeOH (see above) was
used to terminate the reaction. The samples were analysed for fructose,
glucose, and saccharose as described in Section 7.4.2. The inulin content was
calculated from the sugar content before and after incubation with inulinase.
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CHAPTER 8

SENSORYANALYSISOF CHICORY ROOTS

8.1 Introduction
Thefirstattempts toevaluate bitternessof lactucin and lactucopicrin were
carried outwith fresh and dried milky juice of L. virosa bySchenck & Graf
(1939a, b ) . Theyfound that lactucariumonlycontained thebitter compounds
Lc and Lp. With thismaterial theydetermined the lowest concentration at
which Lcand Lpwere perceived asbitter: about 2and 1.6 ppm respectively
(Schenck &Graf, 1939a).
A relation wasalsofound between bitterness perception of lactucarium and
composition ofthe soil inwhich L. virosa wasgrown (Schenck &Graf, 1939b).
However, only thetotal bitterness of lactucariumwasdetermined, and not
that ofthe individual components.Amorebitter lactucarium isobtained with
anacid soil containing lesscalcium.
Dolezal (1976)investigated the influence offorcing methods on theyield of
chicory headsand onthecontent ofbitter principles intherootsaswell as
heads. Bitter compoundswere analysed after extraction ofthe sample with
acidmethanol andreactionwith KCNusing fluorescence spectroscopy. Chicory
headsproved to haveamaximum ofbitter compounds after forcing insynthetic
foam flakeswithout anycovercomparedwith forcing insoilwith or without
cover. In the roots nodifference inbitternesswasdetected between the
various forcing methods. However, the method of analysis for bitter
constituents asused byDolezal (1976)is inaccurate, becauseall compounds
reacting with KCN aretaken intoaccount, including thecompoundswhich are
notbitter.
Kuusi & Autio (1985)investigated total bitterness ofextracts of chicory
heads and rootsobtained byextractionwithwater. Kuusi & Autio (1985)
compared bitterness ofdandelion (Taraxacum sp.)with that of chicory. In
dandelion extract theyfound glucosidesof sesquiterpene lactones with a
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germacrane skeleton, and also p-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid, which isapart of
Lp, causing bitterness (Kuusi et al., 1985).
Voirol et al. (1987)compared total bitterness of an aqueous chicory root
extract with that obtained from the leaves. The leaves appeared to be more
bitter than the roots and bitterness persistency lasted longer for leaves
than for chicory roots. They did not analyse chemically their extracts for
bitter compounds. It ismost likely (see Chapter 4and 5)that the water
extracts contained only precursor compounds (i.e. glycosides)and hardly any
Lc and Lp. However, Voirol et al. (1987)presumed that these last two
compounds are present intheextracts.
Dirinck et al. (1985), Price et al. (1990)and Van der Meer et al. (1985)
tried to relate bitterness of chicory heads with chemical analysis of the
bitter compounds. Dirinck et al. (1985) found a relationship between
bitterness of fresh chicory heads and the amount of lactucin inchicory heads
as measured by HPLC. However, their correlation coefficient israther low
(r=0.69).
Price et al. (1990)found arelationship between bound lactucin (lactucin
glycoside) obtained after MeOH extraction of the chicory heads by boiling
under reflux, and bitterness of fresh chicory heads (r=0.80). No relationship
was found between the bitter score and the amount of 8dLc, Lp and their
glycosides in chicory leaves. However, no evidence is given that the
glycoside of Lc (picriside A, Fig. 6.2) was identified in the analysed
samples. Thewater soluble components of the extracts were assumed to be the
glycosides of Lc, 8dLc, and Lp.After treatment with acellulase only these
three sesquiterpene lactones were determined. As was seen inChapter 4 many
precursors are present inanMeOH extract ofchicory roots.Various compounds
from such an extract might be converted to Lc or other sesquiterpene lactones
during incubation with cellulase.
It isalso possible that by tasting afresh sample of chicory in the mouth
presursors are hydrolysed to their aglycons by endogenous chicory enzymes,
which might both influence theresults ofDirinck et al. (1985)and Priceet
al. (1990). Only three sesquiterpene lactones (Lc, 8dLc, Lp) were
investigated. Price et al. (1990) could have known that chicory also
contained other sesquiterpene lactones, such as dihydro equivalents (Seto et
al., 1988), which were not taken into account. Pure compounds were not
tested.
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VanderMeeretal. (1985)related bitter tasteofcooked chicory heads from
various varieties withthe respective extracts of uncooked samples.The
extracts were analysed accordingtothe rather unspecific fluorescence method
asdescribedbyDolezal (1976)after thereactionofthechicory extract with
KCN. They found high correlation between bitterness score and chemical
analysis (r=0.78-0.91). However, with their analytical method it isnot
possibletodetect 8dLc (VanderMeeretal., 1985)andwith the extraction
method used (extraction with MeOH)alarge amountof glycosides will be
extractedandalowamountofbitter sesquiterpene lactones (seeChapter4 ) .
Itisuncommontocompare thechemical analysisofuntreated chicory withthe
sensory analysisofacooked equivalent. Also the influenceof cooking on
bitter principles ofchicory hasnotbeen investigated, neither as pure
compoundsnor the effectonextraction efficiencyandprofile.
No publication is known in which the bitterness of pure, individual
sesquiterpene lactones hasbeen investigatedand compared with for instance
quinine. However, as can beseen from Fig. 4.1B chicory root extract
contains many compoundsofwhich onlyfew have been identified. Weextracted
and isolated sixknown sesquiterpene lactones (Lc, Lp, 8dLc, and their
dihydro analogues),anddetermined their threshold value.
Further we investigated thepossibilitytouse chicory root extract as
flavouring material insoftdrinks, especially tonic water, bitter orange,
and bitter lemon, which usually contain quinineas bitter principle.The
influence of daylightandpasteurization onbitter tasteof bitter orange
flavoured with chicory root extractorquinineas bitter constituent was
studied. The effectofenzymatic treatmentofchicory root extractonbitter
tastewas investigated.

8.2 Results and discussion
8.2.1 Threshold values of sesquiterpene

lactones

Threshold valuesofpure Lc, Lp, 8dLc, dHLc,dHLp,dH8dLcweremeasuredas
describedbyVan Beeketal. (1990). InTable8.1threshold valuesofthese
compoundsaresummarized.
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Table 8.1

Threshold values for the six sesquiterpene lactones and quinine

hydrochloride (in ppm)(after VanBeek et al.,

1990).

lactucin (Le)
8-deoxylactucifi (8dLc)
lactucopicrin (Lp)
ll(S),13-dihydrolactucin (dHLc)
ll(S),13-dihydro-8-deoxylactucin (dH8dLc)
ll(S),13-dihydrolactucopicrin (dHLp)
quinine hydrochloride

1.7
1.1
0.5
1.4
1.1
0.2
1.6

Four sesquiterpene lactones, Lc, dHLc, 8dLcanddH8dLc, have threshold values
similartothatofquinine hydrochloride. The other two, Lpand dHLp, are
more bitter than quinine.
Schenck & Graf (1939a) have founda threshold value for lactucin and
lactucopicrin from lactucariumofrespectively2and1.6ppm. Wefound for
lactucinasimilar value,butthevalueforLpwas much lower.
Probably the preparation containingLpusedbySchenck&Graf (1939a)wasnot
pure aswas assumed. Itislikely that iswas contaminated with Lc and/or
8dLc.
In Chapter3itwas predicted that lactucopicrin shouldbethe most bitter
compound ofthe three sesquiterpene lactones isolated from chicory roots, as
a consequenceofits structure, andthat lactucin shouldbethe least bitter
compound. This has been corroborated bythe afore mentioned experiment.
The same order of bitterness intensity isfound also with the dihydro
sesquiterpene lactones. Reductionofthe exocyclic methylene group ofthe
o,ß-unsaturated lactone ring enhances bitterness somewhat. Thiscanonly be
explainedbyincreaseofhydrophobicityofthe molecules (see Chapter3).

8.2.2 Sensory analysis of soft drinks

In the first experiment three typesofsoft drinks were prepared, i.e. tonic
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Table 8.2. Compositionof soft drinks

(g/1).

tonic

fructose
glucose
sucrose
citric acid
Na-benzoate
orange juice*
lemon juice*
lemon extract*
quinine sulphate**

bitter
orange

21
22
61
0
0.5
100
0
0
20

23
37
21
3.6
0.5
0
0
0
30

bitter
lemon

0
50
62
0
0.5
0
48
40
30

or
chicory extract*

20

12

24

* ml/1
**mg/1

water, bitter orange, and bitter lemon with chicory root extract asthe
bitter principle. They were comparedtoidentical controls,made with quinine
sulphate. The composition ofthese drinks, summarized in Table 8.2, was
determined after chemical analysisofcommercial samples.
A higher concentrationofchicory root extract was necessaryinbitter orange
lemonadeandbitter lemon, since the bitter taste was maskedbyother flavour
ingredients inthe above mentioned beverages.
Bitternessofchicory root extractasflavouring material intonic water was
perceivedtobedifferent from thatofquinine. About 37%ofthe panellists
judgedthebeverage with chicory root extractasthe most bitter,and45%the
beverage with quinine; the other panellists (18%)were not able to
distinguish the beverage with chicory root extract from its reference with
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quinine.
The second part ofthis experiment wasaprefence test to establish the
degree of liking for bitter orangeorbitter lemon containing quinine or
chicory root extract. Nopreference was giventoquinineortochicory root
extract inbitter orange, contrarytobitter lemoninwhich quinineasbitter
principle was most preferred (p<0.05).
Quinine is anaccepted and well known bitter constituent in soft drinks.
Panellistsarenotfamiliar with the tasteofchicory root extractas bitter
principle in soft drinks. They may have rejected the beverage with this
ingredient associating itwithanoff-taste.
Inthe second experiment the effectofpasteurizationandstorageindaylight
or darknessonthe bitter tasteofbitter orange lemonade was measured. This
beverage contained chicory root extractorquinineasbitter constituent(see
Table8.2for thecomposition).
In the bitter orange lemonade containing chicory root extract a small
differenceinbitter scorewas seen betweenthe pasteurized sample stored in
darkness, andthe untreated control (Table 8.3). Pasteurizationhadasmall
positive effectonthe bitter taste. Storage indaylightofthepasteurized
beverage decreased the bitter intensity slightly. However, the differences

Table 8.3 Influence of pasteurization andstorage conditions on bitter score
of bitter orangeflavoured with quinine or chicory root extract (n=19).

chicory root
extract

untreated control,dark
pasteurization, dark
pasteurization, daylight

quimne

mean

s.d.

mean

s.d.

57.1

8.3

14.3

8.8

65.2

6.9

15.9

8.2

58.4

11.4

2.9

3.2
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between these three samples arenotsignificant (p<0.05). Pasteurizationof
bitter orange containing quininehadnoeffectonthe bitter taste, only
storage of the beverage indaylight affected the bitterness which is
significant (p<0.05). This isinagreement with Sulser&Mändli (1987),who
found intonic waterapractically complete degradationofquinine after a
few hours when tonic was exposedtosunlight.
The bitter tasteofthe bitter oranges containing chicory root extract was
perceived more intense when compared tothe bitter oranges containing quinine
despite the standardization ofthe used extract. After preparationof this
extract, itwas analysed,andstandardized forthe amountoflactucinaswas
the extract used inthe first experiment. The influence of season, and
variety when relatedtothe bitter tasteofchicory root extract is unknown,
which both might have altered total bitterness. The extract wasnot
standardized for the other bitter constituents.

8.2.3 Bitterness

of

glycosides

To investigate the influence of sesquiterpene lactone glycosides on
bitternessofchicory root extract, the extract was first treated with Hemi
II before sensory analysis. The experiment was carriedout twice, because
after the first experiment (10 panellists)nojudgement couldbe given on
whether the enzyme treatmentofthe chicory root extract gave risetoa more
bitter taste.
In the first experiment6judges (n=10) could discriminate between the
samples.Allfound the incubated extract the most bitter.
In the second experiment 17panellists (n=36)could detect correctly the two
pairs from four submitted samples. They too judged that the treated samples
with Hemi IIhadthe highest bitter intensity suggesting thatthe glycosides
are less bitter when compared with their aglycons. However, the other 19
panellists couldnotdetect any differences between the tasted samples.
From the above results itisnotpossibletoconclude that precursors are
less bitter than their aglycons. Theinfluenceofsugars, releasedbythe
exogenous enzymes, onthe bitter taste isalsonotknown. Nopure compounds
were evaluated, sothe interpretation ofthe above resultshastobecarried
out carefully.
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8.3 Conclusions
The threshold values foundforthesixsesquiterpene lactones investigated
(Lc,8dLc,Lp,andtheir dihydro derivatives)dependtoagreat extentonthe
substituentatC-8. Lactucopicrinanditsdihydroequivalent aremore bitter
than the other four compounds (about threetoeight times). This isin
agreementwiththehypothesis formulated inChapter3.
Bitter orange, containing chicory root extract, doesnotlose its bitter
taste upon storageindaylight. However, pure lactucin reacts with water
under influenceofdaylight,whichhas been reported independentlybySchenck
et al. (1964), Leclercqetal. (1988), Sessink (1988), andVan Leeuwen
(1989).
Schenck et al. (1964)proposedamechanism for the addition of water to
lactucin under the influenceofdaylight (Fig. 8.1), bywhichthe molecule
becomes morepolar.

H+/H20

Fig. 8.1 Addition reaction

of water to lactucin

OH

as proposed by Schenck et al.

(1964).

TheadditionofwateratC-10isfavoured above thatofC-l (also proposedby
Schenck etal., 1964)forresonance reasons. The carbonyl groupatC-2is
strongly polarized, with the electrons shifted toward the more
electronegative oxygen atom. The carbonyl carbon is therefore electron
deficient. This can be neutralizedbytheelectrons from the C=C bonds
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Fig. 8.2 Resonance structures of lactucin.

betweenC-3andC-4,andbetweenC-10andC-l.ThecarbonatomsatC-4andC10arethusslightlypositivelycharged(Fig. 8.2).AdditionofwateratC-4
andC-2nexttoadditionatC-10ispossible(Fig. 8.3;Fig.8.4),butthese
productshavenotbeendescribedinliterature.
However, another reaction mayalsooccur(Fig. 8.5). Asa result of a
photochemical reactionthedoublebondbetweenC-10andC-linthe lactucin
molecule is out ofconjugation, andhasbeenmovedtoC-10 and C-15 as
describedbyPfennig-YenaccordingtoVanLeeuwen(1989).Thepolarityofthe
solvent influenceswhichtypeofreactionoccurs (Van Leeuwen, 1989). In
generalalotofenergyisneededforamoleculetomoveoutof conjugation.
Thismechanismisthereforenotexpectedintheabsenceof(day)light.
Accordingtothetheoriesonbitterness,thenewlyformedcompoundsfollowing
additionofwatershouldtastelessbitter.
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-OH

H+/H20
OH

HO
OH

Fig. 8.3 Additionreaction of water to lactucin at C-2.

H+/H20
•

Fig. 8.4 Additionreaction of water to lactucin at C-4.

hv

Fig. 8.5 Photochemical reaction of lactucin.
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The photochemical reaction product of lactucin, which isout of conjugation,
isexpected to be equally bitter to Lc.
Probably this reaction with rearrangement of thedouble bond isfavoured in
bitter orange when stored indaylight, because equal bitterness is obtained
when compared with bitter orange stored indark. A stabilization effect of
other ingredients during irradiation may also occur. This was not
investigated further.
Quinine can be replaced as aflavouring material in soft drinks by chicory
root extract, however the panel was not familiar with its bitter note,
especially in bitter lemon. Probably this isalso true for other bitter
tasting compounds. Busch-Stockfisch &Domke (1991)reported that the bitter
taste of amarogentin, abitter tasting component ofgentian root, was not
identical to that of quinine, and that sucrose was necessary for obtaining a
well-rounded bitter taste as well asformasking its off-taste.Bitterness of
chicory root extract and that of quinine was also perceived as different.
Taste thresholds for bitter compounds show aGaussian distribution, but for
some bitter principles they arebimodal (see Chapter 3 ) . Probably the
population can be divided into tasters, which do recognize chicory
bitterness, and tasters, which are not sensitive for the bitter taste of a
chicory root extract. The same phenomenon may be true for the bitterness of
the sesquiterpene lactones and their glycosides.About half of the panellists
judged the glycosides to be equally bitter as their aglycons, the other part
judged the sesquiterpene lactones asmost bitter.
However, the interpretation of the above results has to be carried out very
carefully, since no pure compounds were used. Acomplex mixture of precusors
and their aglycons were tasted before and after enzymatic treatment. Not
known are the effects ofthe release of the sugars from the glycosides on the
bitter taste of the aglycons, i.e. whether there are synergistic or
antagonistic effects of the various ingredients of the chicory root extract.
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8.4 Experimental section
8.4.1 Determination of threshold value
Threshold determinationsof sixpure sesquiterpene lactones were determined
bytriangle testing. Aprofessional panelof16housewives (40-55years old)
employed byQuest International was asked to select theone cup,out of three
cups,that containedastimulant other thanwater. Evaluations were conducted
at room temperature. Samples were presented as 50ml aqueous solutions in
plastic serving cups.

8.4.2 Sensory analysis of soft drinks

Chicory root extract was prepared as described insection 5.3.2. The extract
wasanalysed and standardized fortheamount ofLc (30mg/100ml extract;20
ml of extract (6 mg of Lc)was judged equally bitter as20 mg quinine
sulphate per1bitter orange). This extract was used asabitter ingredient
inthree typesof softdrinks: tonicwater,bitter orange,and bitter lemon.
They were compared with the same type of beverage containing quinine
sulphate.Thecomposition ofthebeverages issummarized inTable 8.2.
Lemon extract waspreparedby steam distillationof lemon peel (340 ml
extract was obtained from the peel ofone lemon). Lemon juice was freshly
pressed prior to use.Orange juicewas bought inthe supermarket.
In thefirst experimentaconsumer panel consisting of selected housewives
(n=102) wasasked to identify themost bitter beverage outof two, thus
comparing the quinine flavoured beverage with the chicory flavoured beverage.
Only onetype ofbeverage (for instance tonicwater)was judged each time.
Samples were presented as 50ml solutions inplastic serving cups at room
temperature.
Inthe second experimentapanel consisting of students from the Agricultural
University, Wageningen (n=17)was asked torank6 samples ofbitter orange
lemonade. Thebeverages were prepared with chicory root extractor quinine
sulphate asbitter ingredient.The composition ofthebeverages is summarized
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inTable 8.2.Theinfluenceofdifferent process conditionsonthe bitterness
of the beverages was investigated. A part of the bitter orange was
pasteurized (80 °C,30min),and divided intotwo portions:onewas storedin
daylight (June 1990), the other part indarknessat5°C, bothfor3 days.
The non-pasteurized bitter orange samples (control)were stored indarkat 5
°Cfor3days priortouse.Thesixsamples were presentedas20mlsolutions
in plastic serving cups at room temperature, and were presented
simultaneously inrandom order. The studentswere selected for their ability
to perceiveabitter taste.

8.4.3 Bitterness

of

glycosides

Chicory root extractwas preparedasdescribed insection 5.3.2. The thus
obtained aqueous extract was divided intwoportions, oneof which was
incubated with 0.05%enzyme preparation (Hemi II, Gist-brocades,the
Netherlands)for26hat30°C under continuous stirring. Inactivationofthe
enzymes was byboiling. The extracts were diluted5times with tap water
before further analysis.
The treatedanduntreated chicory root extract was tastedbyastudent panel
(n=36), which was selected for their abilitytotaste bitter. Samples were
presented as 50 ml aqueous solutionsin plastic serving cups at room
temperature. The panelwasaskedtoidentify two pairsoutoffour samples,
andtostatewhich pairhadthe highest bitter intensity.
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CHAPTER 9

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUDING REMARKS

9.1 Enzymatic liquefaction
Isolation of substances from plantmaterial isusually carried out with a
solvent.Complete extraction of both bitter sesquiterpene lactones and inulin
from chicory roots inone step isnot possiblewhen extraction is performed
with one solvent.
Inulin issoluble in (hot)water. It isextracted from theroots by liquidsolid extraction. Countercurrent diffusion may also be used in place of
batchwise extraction (Fleming &Groot Wassink, 1979). The sesquiterpene
lactones are rather apolar andwill thus remain in the pulp fraction.
Extraction with more apolar solvents give only the bitter substances as
solvent solubles,and inulinwill remain inthepulp.
According toour results aone step process isonly possiblewhen enzymes are
used to degrade chicory root cell wall polysaccharides, in order to
solubilize inulin as well asthebitter substances. An almost complete
liquefaction can beobtained when pectinases and cellulases are involved
(Pilnik &Rombouts, 1979). However,such aprocess israther unusual for the
isolation offlavour compounds.
With enzymatic liquefaction ofchicory rootsnotonly inulin and bitter
compounds will pass into the liquid phase, but also a higher yield is
expected, especially for the bitter principles, compared to solvent
extraction.
The extraction of therootswith different solvents is investigated to
determine the effect of solvents on extraction efficiency and yield, for
analytical purposes (development ofan HPLC method), and for comparison with
literaturedata.
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Of all solvents evaluated for extraction of bitter compounds from chicory
roots EtOAc isthe best one, giving asimple procedure and reproducible
extracts. Chicory root extracts obtained from more polar solvents, such as
water and MeOH, consist ofmainly polar compounds and less Lc, 8dLc, and Lp.
These polar compounds eluteat the beginning of theHPLC chromatogram (see
Chapter 4). Some of them are expected to be glycosides of the sesquiterpene
lactones investigated. Seto et al. (1988)extracted chicory roots with MeOH
and found many glycosides inthe solvent solubles.
Storage conditions, the degree ofmilling, orfreezing, all influence the
total yield and extraction efficiency of the sesquiterpene lactones
investigated (Chapter 4 ) . Storage at low temperature (1 °, -30 °C)gives a
higheryield of especially the apolar compounds. Drying of the roots at 70 °C
degrades bitter compounds almost completely. The same results have been
described for the bitter substances from Taraxacum, which are glycosides of
germacranolides (Kuusi et al., 1985).
The milling step iscritical for obtaining a reproducible extract from
chicory root. Endogenous enzymes may be active during this process,
converting precursor compounds into other compounds. The yield of
sesquiterpene lactones, the reproducibilityofthe extraction, and also the
bitter tast of the extract are influenced inthis way.
Freeze dried chicory root powder hasfirst to be soaked inan excess of water
to obtain high extraction efficiency with EtOAC as solvent. Water seems to
play an important role during extraction. This might be due to a low
solubility of carbohydrates inthe apolar extraction solvent and may have
been prevented the sesquiterpene lactones to come into contact with the
solvent.
When chicory roots are liquefied enzymatically with commercial pectinases and
cellulases more sesquiterpene lactones are isolated compared to roots which
are extracted after milling and/or frozen storage (Chapter 5 ) .Especially Lc,
dHLc, 8dLc, and dH8dLc increased during enzyme treatment of the roots.This
increase can be explained by:
i. Total solubilization of the chicory roots by exogenous enzyme treatment.
Thus all compounds present inthe roots can be detected inthe liquid phase.
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Extraction efficiency of the rootswith a solvent will also depend on
diffusion of the compounds through the cells, and on interactions of the
solvent solubleswith other cell components. These effects can be neglected
after complete liquefaction.
ii. Conversion of precursors (glycosides) into their sesquiterpene lactone
aglycons by added commercial enzyme preparations orby endogenous chicory
enzymes or both. However, the optimum conditions for both enzyme systems are
different: optimum pH and temperature are pH 4-4.5 and 40 °C,and pH 6and 30
°Crespectively. During enzymatic liquefaction ofchicory roots, exogenous
enzymes are responsible for the hydrolysis of precursors into the
sesquiterpene lactones investigated. Chicory root enzymes are also able to
catalyse the same type of reactions, but only at higher pH and at slightly
lower temperature (Chapter 5, 6 ) . Endogenous chicory enzymes play a role
during processing and storage of the roots.
The hydrolysis of two precursors, cichorioside Band crepidiaside B (compound
Q and compound T respectively), into dHLc and dH8dLc was found during
incubation of chicory roots and chicory root extract both with commercial
enzymes containing pectolytic and cellulolytic activity and with endogenous
chicory enzymes. Incubation of achicory root extract (inactive endogenous
enzymes)with acommercial enzyme preparation shows only an increase indHLc,
contrary to the incubation with chicory root enzymes, where also an increase
inLc isseen. The glycoside of Lc, picrisideA, isprobably present inthe
extract, but is not hydrolysed by the enzymes from the commercial
preparation.
The nature of compound N isstill unknown. It isconverted incichorioside B
during incubation with the used enzymes. There are indications are that
compound N isadiglycoside of dHLc.
iii. Possible conversion of sesquiterpene lactones with agermacrane skeleton
into sesquiterpene lactones with a guaiane skeleton. Transformation of
compounds with agermacrane skeleton into compounds with guaiane skeleton has
been described with endogenous chicory enzymes (Chapter 6 ) .When chicory root
extract is incubated with endogenous root enzymes formore than 24 h, only
sesquiterpene lactones with a guaiane skeleton are found in the HPLC
chromatogram.
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Whether commercial enzyme preparations areable toconvert a germocranolide
into aguaianolide isstill a subject of speculation. It isplausible that
endogenous chicory enzymes arecapable toperform this reaction. Both types
of sesquiterpene lactones arefound inthe chicory root. More research is
needed toevaluatecommercial enzyme preparations aswell aschicory enzymes
for their ability tocatalyse the abovementioned reactions and to evaluate
above findings with pure compounds. The result might bevaluable for new
applications inthe synthesis of terpenes.
Use of pectinases and cellulasesfor isolation of flavour compounds from
plantmaterial isnotcommon (Chapter 1).Glucosidases havebeen described in
literature for hydrolysing monoterpene glucosides through which volatile
monoterpenes are released, inorder to enhance the aroma of fruit juices and
wines (Wilson et al., 1984;Voragen, 1989).
Similar effects may be true for other vegetables and plant materials
subjected toenzymatic liquefaction. Endogenous enzymesmay beactive during
this treatment. It can be stated that by enzymatic liquefaction more
interesting compounds arereleased inthe liquid phase (juice),and depending
on conditions chosen more precursors are released and can behydrolysed into
their aglycons, thus changing flavour and taste ofthe juice. Also nonvolatile taste components can be released. Jenniskens et al. (1991) studied
the effect of liquefying enzymes on thearoma constituents of apple juice.
Liquefaction caused an extra release of aroma compounds or precursors of
flavour compounds from thepulp into the juice. Todate no results are
reported discussing vegetables inthis context.
Inulincanbereleased during enzymatic liquefaction. When compared with hot
water extraction, theyield of inulin isabout the same.Enzymatic treatment
in order to release inulin is only economically feasible when other
interesting compounds can be released simultaneously (Chapter7 ) .

9.2 Sensory analysis
The six sesquiterpene lactones which were investigated, have been proven to
taste bitter.Their threshold value varies depending on thegroup attached to
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C-8. Lactucopicrin and ll(S),13-dihydro-lactucopicrin proved to be the most
bitter compounds of the six lactones investigated, and lactucin and its
dihydro derivative were the least bitter, but have about the same threshold
value as quinine hydrochloride.
Sensory analysis of soft drinks prepared with chicory root extract as such,
and after enzymatic treatment, suggested that glycosides of the sesquiterpene
lactones are less bitter than their respective aglycons. However, an extract
was tasted and not the pure, isolated compounds. Itwas difficult to obtain a
chicory root extract with similar bitter intensity compared to a previous
prepared extract made from another portion of chicory roots. Storage of the
roots increased the amount of especially apolar compounds, and therefore its
bitterness.
The effect of natural variation (season, variety)on the bitter taste of
chicory root and itsextract isnot known.
Chicory extract contained cichorioside C, agermacranolide. Kuusi et al.
(1985) isolated from Taraxacum bitter glucosides of sesquiterpene lactones
with agermacrane skeleton. Itmight be expected that cichorioside C (aspart
of compound Q)has abitter taste. However, the bitter intensity of this
compound isnot known, nor that of the other unknown components present in
chicory root extract.
Eudesmanolides have been identified in C. intybus and C. endivia, a relative
of chicory (Seto et al., 1988). This was not confirmed by other authors. In
the chicory roots extracts described inthis thesis no sesquiterpene lactones
with an eudesmane skeleton were found. However, many compounds were not
identified further. It istherefore conceivable that our chicory extract
also contained eudesmanolides. Their possible influence on the bitter taste
isnot known, but someeudesmanolides are reported to tastebitter (Hansel et
al., 1980).
After incubation ofchicory roots with endogenous enzymes only guaianolides
are obtained. This may provide apossibility to prepare a chicory root
extract of amore constant bitter quality. An extract which consists of only
a few compounds ismore easy tohandle.
Depending on the final application, various chicory root extracts may be
produced with different bitter intensities.The bitterness of the extract can
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be influenced bychoosing the desired condition: enzymatic liquefaction,
treatment with endogenous chicory enzymes, or extraction with polar or apolar
solvents.
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SUMMARY
Chicory {Cichorium intybus L.) isone of themany species of the family
Compositae. Chicory has been cultivated for the production of leaves or
chicons, which have been used as avegetable since approximately 300BC,and
for itsroots,which can be used as acoffee substitute after roasting.
Chicory leaves are appreciated for their slightly bitter taste. Two bitter
compounds were known at the start of this project: lactucin (Lc) and
lactucopicrin (Lp), both sesquiterpene lactones with a guaiane skeleton.
These compounds are also present inthe roots, which remain as a waste
product after harvesting of the chicons. Chicory roots contain besides
bitter substances also inulin, a linear ß-(2-l) linked fructose polymer
terminated bya sucrose unit residue and themain carbohydrate of the chicory
plant.
InChapter 2all known constituents of chicory roots are discussed aswell as
the effect of roasting on these compounds. A survey isgiven ofwork carried
out on the isolation and identification of bitter principles in Compositae,
especially chicory. The aim of this project was to isolate the bitter
constitutents and inulin inone step from waste chicory roots. A one step
process isonly possiblewhen enzymatic liquefaction isapplied. Both bitter
compounds and inulin will then pass into the liquid phase. The obtained
bitter, sweet liquid can be used as arawmaterial for soft drinks. Quinine
eventually could be replaced by the bitter principles from chicory roots.
An isocratic HPLC method was developed for the analysis of the sesquiterpene
lactones. Three components were identified inthe chicory root extract: Lc,
Lp and 8-deoxylactucin (8dLc). Various extraction solvents were tried for the
isolation of the sesquiterpene lactones from chicory roots. Polar solvents
gavemany unknown polar compounds, which eluted at the beginning of the HPLC
chromatogram.More apolar solvents gave the sesquiterpene lactones and hardly
any of the polar components.
Storage of the roots and further processing, such as drying and milling,
affects the amount of sesquiterpene lactones inthe roots and thus the
composition of the chicory extract (Chapter4 ) .
The release of bitter compounds and inulin has been studied during enzymatic
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liquefaction of chicory roots with commercial pectinases and cellulases
(Chapter 5and 7).An increase was seen in the amount of Lc and 8dLc found in
the liquid phase during enzymatic liquefaction. After improvement of the HPLC
method (gradient elution instead of isocratic method) itwas found that the
increase of Lc and 8dLc was due to the increase of their dihydro derivatives,
which eluted at the same place as Lc respectively 8dLc with the isocratic
method.
Endogenous chicory root enzymes have also been studied in this context,
because they have proven to be capable to release bitter components as well
(Chapter 6 ) . However, the optimum pH and temperature for the performance of
endogenous chicory root enzymes are different from those of the commercial
enzyme preparations tested, and may therefore not play a role in the release
of sesquiterpene lactones during enzymatic liquefaction.
Cichorioside B (glycoside of ll(S),13-dihydro-lactucin), crepidiaside B
(glycoside of ll(S),13-dihydro-8-deoxylactucin), cichorioside C (glycoside of
a germacranolide), and ll(S),13-dihydrolactucopicrin were identified in
chicory roots. Compound N could not be identified, but there are indications
that this compound isa diglycoside of dHLc. The presence of the glycoside of
Lc isplausible, but to date this compound was not extracted from the chicory
roots.
The threshold value of six pure sesquiterpene lactones (Lc, Lp, 8dLc, dHLc,
dHLp, dH8dLc) was determined (Chapter 8) and related to the theories on
bitterness as discussed in Chapter 3.
The effect of processing and storage on the bitter taste of bitter orange
lemonade was investigated. A comparison was made between quinine as bitter
substance and chicory root extract as the bitter ingredient.
The storage indaylight of the bitter orange containing quinine caused a
tremendous decrease of the bitterness of the beverage. No decrease in
bitterness was seen in the beverage with chicory root extract. Pasteurization
did not affect the bitter taste of bitter orange with chicory root extract.
The bitterness of the various chicory root extracts made for sensory analysis
differed in bitter intensity in spite of standardisation of the Lc content.
Bitter intensities of chicory root extract before and after incubation with
pectolytic and cellulolytic enzymes were determined. Thus the bitterness of
the precursors was compared with that of the aglycons. However, no judgement
could be given on whether the enzyme treatment of the chicory root extract
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could be given on whether the enzyme treatment of the chicory root extract
gave rise to amore bitter taste. About half of the panellists judged the
extract with the glycosides more bitter than the extract with the aglycons,
the other half could not taste any difference between these samples.
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SAMENVATTING
Witlof {Cichorium intybus L.) is een van de vele soorten van de familie der
Composieten. Als sinds de oudheid worden de bladeren als groente gegeten. De
geroosterde wortels worden gebruikt als koffiesurrogaat. Dit gebruik stamt
uit de 16e eeuw.
Witlof smaakt enigszins bitter. Deze bitterheid werd bijde start van dit
project toegeschreven aan twee sesquiterpeen lactonen: lactucine en
lactucopicrine. Deze twee verbindingen komen ook inde wortels voor.
Witlofwortels komen vrij na het oogsten van het lof. Ze worden als
afvalproduct beschouwd. Behalve de bitterstoffen bevatten dewortels ook het
polysaccharide inuline. Het doel van dit onderzoek was de isolatie van zowel
inuline als de bitterstoffen uit dewitlofwortels met behulp van enzymatische
vervloeiing. Op deze manier zou een bitter, zoete stroop kunnen worden
verkregen, die als grondstof kan dienen voor de bereiding van bittere
dranken, zoals tonic. Tonic bevat nu kinine. Sommige mensen zijn gevoelig
voor kinine en vertonen een allergische reactie als kinine in het dieet
voorkomt.
In Hoofdstuk 2worden alle tot nu toe geïdentificeerde inhoudstoffen van
witlofwortels besproken. Het effect van roosteren op deze verbindingen is
nagegaan. Ook iseen overzicht opgenomen van publicaties over de isolatie en
identificatie van bittere stoffen in Compositae, waarbij vooral de aandacht
aan witlof wordt gegeven.
Het isoleren van zowel inuline als de bitterstoffen in één extractieprocedure
isniet goed mogelijk. Inuline isoplosbaar in (heet)water, de bitterstoffen
niet. De sesquiterpeen lactonen kunnen worden geëxtraheerd met een apolair
oplosmiddel, maar dan blijft inuline in de restfractie achter. Als oplossing
voor dit probleem isdaarom gekozen voor een complete vervloeiing van de
witlofwortels met behulp van pectolytische en cellulolytische enzymen. De
celwanden worden daarbij afgebroken en de gehele celinhoud komt in de
vloeibare fase terecht.
Als eerste werd de extractie en analyse van de bitterstoffen ter hand genomen
(Hoofdstuk 4 ) . Een isocratische HPLC methode werd ontwikkeld, waarmee de
extracten van de witlofwortels werden geanalyseerd. In het witlofwortel
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extract werden drie sesquiterpeen lactonen aangetoond: lactucine (Lc),
lactucopicrine (Lp)en 8-deoxylactucine (8dLc).
Het soort oplosmiddel dat tijdens een extractie werd gebruikt bleek van grote
invloed op de hoeveelheid geëxtraheerde sesquiterpeen lactonen. In een polair
oplosmiddel kwamen voornamelijk polaire stoffen voor, eluerend in het begin
van het HPLC chromatogram, en nauwelijks Lc, Lp en 8dLc. Werd een apolair
solvent gebruikt dan werden vooral deze drie verbindingen in het extract
aangetroffen en weinig polaire verbindingen. De precieze aard van deze
polaire stoffen is onbekend, maar vermoedelijk betreft het glycosiden.
Ook de bewaarcondities beïnvloeden het extractierendement, evenals de
bewerking (malen, drogen). De wat wisselende resultaten met betrekking tot de
opbrengst aan bitterstoffen kon in de loop van het onderzoek worden
toegeschreven aan de endogene enzymactiviteit van dewitlofwortels zelf.
Het vrijkomen van bitterstoffen en inuline gedurende enzymatische vervloeiing
isbestudeerd (Hoofdstuk 5 en 7 ) . De hoeveelheid bitterstoffen bleek tijdens
vervloeiing toe te nemen ten opzichte van een blanko vervloeiing (dezelfde
condities werden aangehouden, alleen werd geen enzym toegevoegd). Met name de
hoeveelheden Lc en 8dLc namen toe.
Na optimalisatie van de HPLC methode (een gradient elutie werd gebruikt in
plaats van de isocratische methode) kon worden aangetoond dat de toename van
Lc en 8dLc het gevolg was van de enzymatische hydrolyse van de glycosiden van
ll(S),13-dihydro-lactucine (dHLc) en
ll(S),13-dihydro-8-deoxylactucine
(dH8dLc). Beide dihydro-derivaten vielen in het isocratische HPLC
chromatogram samen met de pieken van Lc en 8dLc.
Endogene witlofenzymen bleken ook in staat om bovenstaande omzettingen te
geven. Echter de optimale pH en temperatuur van deze enzymen verschilt van
die van het gebruikte enzympreparaat tijdens vervloeiing. Gedurende de
enzymatische vervloeiing met exogene enzympreparaten zijn de endogene enzymen
waarschijnlijk niet actief.
In witlofwortels zijn aangetoond cichorioside B (glycoside van dHLc),
crepidiaside B (glycoside van dH8dLc), cichorioside C (glycoside van een
germacranolide)en 11(S), 13-dihydro-lactucopicrine (dHLp). De aanwezigheid
van het het glycoside van Lc werd aannemelijk gemaakt, maar deze stof kon tot
op heden niet worden geïsoleerd. Een andere verbinding, component N, werd
tijdens de enzymatische vervloeiing omgezet in cichorioside B.Waarschijnlijk
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gaat het hier om een diglycoside van dHLc, maar dit is niet nader onderzocht.
De drempelwaarde van zes sesquiterpeen lactonen (Lc, Lp, 8dLc, dHLc, dHLp,
dH8dLc, uit wit"lofwortels geëxtraheerd en gezuiverd) is bepaald en
vergeleken met die van kinine (Hoofdstuk 8 ) . De uitkomst isgerelateerd aan
de theorieën over bitterheid. Deze zijn inHoofdstuk 3 besproken.
De bitterheid van een witlofwortel extract in tonic, bitter orange, en bitter
lemon isvergeleken met die van kinine. De bitterheid van het extract werd
anders waargenomen dan die van kinine. Ook bleek de bitterheid van de
gemaakte extracten verschillend te zijn, ondanks de standaardisatie van het
Lc-gehalte.
Het effect van pasteurisatie op de bitterheid van bitter orange waaraan
witlofextract is toegevoegd en het effect van bewaren in daglicht werden
onderzocht. Beide bewerkingen hebben weinig effect op de bitterheid van
bitter orange. Dit in tegenstelling tot bitter orange, waaraan kinine als
bitterstof was toegevoegd. Met name bewaren indaglicht had een negatief
effect op de bitterheid van de drank.
De bitterheid van een witlofextract voor en na incubatie met pectolytische en
cellulolytische enzymen werd bepaald om te onderzoeken of de glycosiden even
bitter zijn als hun aglycon. Hierover kon geen uitspraak worden gedaan, omdat
de bitterheid van het extract met glycosiden anders was dan die van het
behandelde extract. Het experiment zal daarom moeten worden herhaald met
zuivere glycosiden.
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zelfs als "stok achter de deur". Gelukkig was je ook een geïnteresseerde
lezer. Bovendien heb je het uiterlijk van dit boekje mee bepaald.
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CURRICULUM VITAE
De auteur van dit proefschrift werd geboren in 1955 te Drachten. In 1972
behaalde zij het diploma Atheneum Baan het Drachtster Lyceum in Drachten. Na
het behalen van de akte N XIX (1975)begon zij aan de studie Levensmiddelentechnologie aan de Landbouwhogeschool te Wageningen. Het doctoraal diploma
werd in 1982 behaald. In dat jaar werd zij aangesteld als wetenschappelijk
onderzoeker bij het toenmalige Sprenger Instituut te Wageningen, waar het
onderzoek zoals beschreven indit proefschrift, in nauwe samenwerking met de
vakgroepen Levensmiddelenchemie en Organische Chemie, werd uitgevoerd.
Tegenwoordig is zij als onderzoeker werkzaam bij Quest International te
Naarden.
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